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The trade returns of Canada for the loess.-; aad^ Wli^ofJp°ÿac| |a -**• ,»o^ . -j^Kes-of laeétieeltagéteaàÉbAàppfbveà. # topic of *thf mohtK^ His Royal ed which offended some of the Roman
fiscal year ending .fane 30th, 1867, interesting ana ioelraetive part of *e enter- Ç(mimnnioaUon8_fr9.!a..Ütfl-5ftCXfttBriea-al -Highness spoat twonty-three days - in Catholic.patty* who have on almost ever;

returns it appears that the totsi value Bgdeeerer until to was allowed te «b tbs 6tfe'et crossing On mo- a levee' aft Government Housé, the building and destroyed the trans.
Of exports a^d imports of Canada, in,, her^ shoulder an#:»*» With his whip. gSft là înïlw U%bfcrm':Hr tended Wqbtits and balls got up In ;pa£ncy,açd tp return were fired upon by 
nlndiLwnniB wad ha lioo was as loi» Arts, this he sôoo itobed him with his xt ^ j1 ? ” honor of bib Visit;" Wà# eeVétiaded by sit '«obW df tMff mifiates of the bdtidmg, who
duding-ooin and bullion, wiklL .ÎÏ W " '"T”® hundred members of the Gefmatf Musical hot three of the^ Catholio party. Next
SSSr tepert, Wu and ideas to, imMt * B^^.the Prop9^ w*fre sofeietito ëàch bëaring a torch' Viewed 4»f of the Orange party were arrest.

„ _ a,îsaSôTsiè °^dlB<wo”)4nR”,^”i®ll"uT**.,0t -the said crossing is to. e constructed. the volunteer», attended the opera and ed ' fid remanded for a week. On Thors.
tbe/horie C.«mtoieationfro« W S SJOweoMn re- wag 80 delighted with the munificent day there was a grind free banquet to

tocrease......... ..........   $WfcW. ''eaMy wonderful. It sealed as t a pecfeçt latjote to the balance of bis clsise;; was road impersaostidn of Madame Bscott as the th" poor and never was such a spread
&*w*s;.......... f7^’237 -, . ' understanding was ee|at)lished atween jud-«rdered.tn beiplaced on file, and- the Duchess of Ferrara, and Mp, Squires as fe.c 11 before^in Australia. Covers

The export trade of 18è6 in goods the them, and that whatever Mr B. wiHed,tbe Gler|$ jn6i,octed to idfotm Mr Green that the Genaro, in Lucrezia Borgia, thut he has laid for 20,000; a committee of 200

SSSSSg w'». n ■23gSlm -01 **• fi'“ ss?w212ELTK 5^? %SZ B
Swam fegs

Against W.mfifrin 1867. The fol- the performance. We prêter rather t.> re- ,w|,ich was.Dot acted epon at-last meeting of oEthe 19th be^attended a grand ball at acting thus has given great offence to
lowing statement shows the different gatd the «onguaet es a complete tnampb et> ,firdoanctt, foltaieg to the repàir éf etsiiteat 'GArerenient House, and oatb«t$0th em- ** colonists whose bounty gratuitoosly

triés to which $ese exports were mind over instinet—of determination over tto ®fî Goverament and' HumhbW barhed on board the Galatea. ' On the. provided' a free repast for theft poorer
TT.ftd« *nd tl>a BBappative amoants t ; inhpnlse. Mr E, in his introduction re- 3^^, wa»xm tnhiioo taken sp and referred 2lst the Galata left àleMtg; at noon that bresbnw. • TkA Princa visited (he.theatre

MW, i MB bnifMKSéd that ifa mao will make :ae herse en- t0 the street Committee to'report tfaérbbn at day she was.teperted off Eort McDonnell a- u,ght, and next day laid the fonndatioo
To Or eat Britain------ .„4U,tm,8« «a,26Km daeUnd that he is tie iHae*, «bat hw doee U-uext meeting , , jand.on the 23d arrived at Port Phillip 8toae oft?le new Town Hall.

-vM® net wish to harm hie, the man bee, then 4o ^ Chainnai of Finance Committee re* iHead's, the entrance to the. harbor of the Y^terday was a gala day in the sporting

isfe—EEZSttSKSZSS: EsSfiSSKaTOS; Sat® % 2aœ,ï;:;, .^«StiKsSEÊSS MSÏS5 i?£5?.is^ I

. ; 8R7 nT»W4NWOflO 086 ltiss of Can Tj k Jatom based on bonds of the Messenger were submitted OTÜd w*P steamer Victoria. A flotilla of Hurdle. Race of £150 added to a sweep;
in 1867 nearlyStO,000,090 lésa therefore, be the result ef a system based on ^ appr0>ed_ twenty-tive steamers arrived soon after «takes offive sovetbiges esèh, 20 sobscflbeî, I
ndian produce eras exported to the petieaee, kindness, eoarage; strength, ac- ^ n Tp, from Melbourne bavin» on board over ten forwticb IS started; Mr Eiaher’e Bmtelite I
United States then in 1866, while there tivity, and if .0, * system which «bdfits ‘° meel °“ id Æ Z the ^aip psuv.ag the wince, Lady C,are second
has been an increase Of about $50f,» il“,f the e°,! —,----------------- - Galatea proceeded op the bay the steamers £200? added8,8 won by üT Tsmîth’î 1
O00 to «Greet Britaia and SI,«50,000 to wtll deny, we tbiofc, «tsvmr ». exnumea au Tm Ooecssr.—A crowded home greeted took up their assigned positions in two Melanc ^lo, Jacqaes Locate second, FeeelU I 

* Ttriftah North Amerfna The decrease theee *wloea dar,Dg we performsoce in * . f laat evenittg at the Theatre, lines, and thus escorted the Galatea ar- third., Tuc Duke of Edinburgh Stakes pï 5 British North America. 7^” striking manner. It Meets te km the system Th- m e, of the kind rived at her moorings, amidst salvos of sovereigns each with £500 kddsd. won by j
in the exports to the United States might he appRed With advatitsge to the Tb« entertainment was the best . e * “d artillery from ships*5arid shore batteries. Tim Whiffle, (a Sydnsy horse by New War.
has been in animals and in Amur prin. hnman raoe.M that if, in one daily inter- y«Vg^«“ ^much prm« cannot be Thlé J8 late on £8t sitorday evening, rior) Exite .wened Fireworks third The
. 11 ii 1, _ü» *L. w “ * 1 , . awarded Misa Yeoman, Mr. Geo. Edwards, a „j_:.„kiL _net Galatea Stakes of 10 sovereigns each withtilpally—the result of the abrogation eoü,ea each other, we repeated the M Q ^ Mr* Palmer Mr Alton and d îu ^ d. dœ ^V , a- * P!, £250 added, by Mr Tail's Fireworks, by

»(! the, Reeiproeity Treaty. In 1866 little episode of Mr B, and the wild or It, the „ „ . , the exceileot manner in Ç?°6,the F"nce ®. °®clal laB(ilDg u°^' Kelpie ont of Gaslight; and the Railwiy
.. . , 1 f *5q 882 8td «arid would be the noha the worse for it *r" e ' *e 6X0 Î?0 m nner 0 Monday. Accordingly at noou on the Stakes nf 5 Sovereigns each with *JEI50the total of itdI»rt8 ^ J53,^,8W, w«d onl u i.'eedoratool* whiebthsyplayedorsang. ThSrWtwwwei» aâtii bis Royal Highnees the Dnke ef added, won by Rip Van Winkle. The Prince
Against «59,048^87 ip 1667- The lfl«t eiVe armiher’ mdhibuioa with a mofé fr«|«nt and ?he sadalaption afforded Edinburgh landed on Vielerian soil The was present throoghout the day and witnessed
eresee.flffceerly twOumMltotosan** half gi6ÎW” wbea we adviw all who can «eoee seemed unbounded. are^g^risgd, day was in every respect a holiday. A, the mcee from the judge's box,
id dutiable goods is mad 0 ap chiefly in the attend to do sa. that chaste entertainments of a character cloudless bla^^ky such as those living, in

■ Ta\A™'lsU*D>Jt'-lhe ****'“ w?* f^llygfve?. la8t eTenlDg areD0tm0ra pingdr^ed with col^^^b^D^- A furd^slw, thus epitomizes am e^per-

«Xbèss AlbriH Medal of the Second tflàss" on John Victims of .^«.wssts—The Tinut fls^s, eveygrlens tra.^rencies, ar;d

rrvta^2, WWÉ*lili«luently-payinff fftity. The increase in iD respect of whWh the decoration bas been in dm*, oi*to*8tde the dockyard,.at Port- victors, and fatty ,150,000 persdbs and cwo dollars' foe«Ule pellow martin
«oin and buiiioa ooming into Canada conferred i-On thh ^4fb of May, 1866, adAifth, than dowd is sure to cotoe ân ôrder skin!V U«ring . these twenty-five years
is very „tice.We..mo«»U=g to.be, «I. mMMk' «• MW,h*“«** ^gSgSjSÜfÆSf 30^^ &S‘."lo*of'"S

$1,220,000. The following HMM «J** i, mm^MMsOs dion.» of » «etiàio "“*• P“,h»'» eight huodrèà ddllars thst nos soold bo
ehotvs the excess of coin and buihow ^MIC0> a lb°V named. Thomas (or Toni) y . flowers, and after ntwiving! an address ;Dsr twentv^fbur tbotisarid dollars Then
imrrnrted over that exriorfcd in 1866 Weltoe, belonging to her, fell into the sea number qf -mgeitpie he In sine w«: fmiBithe Mayor offSamlridgc, he enter id agBiQ I have sold a lot of coon for thir- 

h È ' ' 866 horn a stage outside the ship. He was un- out of ten the mvent.op utterly fails, aqdthe thti carriage, accompanied by the Govern- tjn thousand dollars that in London to-
and 1867: '18a6, W6T. able to swim, and was sinking the third time, men lose their dinners or eat them half, or aod the equerries in wailing, amidst day W0Q,d not bring ’ two thousand dol-
coto.ac., imported....................$6.m^i2 $».4U.m when John Rickett jumped, into the water, co 1 -------- -——„—,------r- tl^e Reclamations of the multitude. The iars The little martin skiu is ribw tvortb
Cota, ac,exported................... a,3OT S9i brought him to the eerfacd; get*bim to the Thb.,Del Norte sailed for Port Townsend Prpcession theu pKHsecded to Emeraid. tbe samri price Of a yellow d(% ‘rikte—
Heia»tei«I»Caned*...,^......-....-WMtiH. ship’s Cable, and there supported biyi for ten and Skn Joan Island yesterday. She will Hill, where a splendid triomphal qrch was two - shillings.: The opoasnn has been

Sabjoinefi is ft oomparatiTO jj*^ „ Sf,... ,b... .B. .bipV bo». „lw .od J m fo, s„ F h-; .„d » d-.«-««#.

coin and bullwn, classifisdwa8ahéayv88. it fhh time and the port T*s brig;Odant, wl* a toaigo of general ,?apf *b® . ibe than armies, fasbion, has done the most.

V.l. ridi i±msi „ the ,bi*%!swt oarns up.. Bickett, who the 13th lW%ft»c Yictu^- , -i,,!r J i entered Melborirrie riiïâe/ thé trinfripflal Ï^TLSdsï fashion
”ff6Ji0g {r0a,TwcFidèliieirvütived^àt Fortiori T»rch on Prince’s BHdgé. ;. Thé Ma** ^ filtee’

grwBfheWmdmmm.,,..» r.nwgjB faets-6Peà ewtfcver^ aad was te ^ ;<jiü,!0 nw . .pBd'CldtpotBttoti^fBftllaornbbti^ raised dollars,, and! knocked tfre big black lynx

wMdt >#W0P«UFsd BPtjm.ia u IV* de,?n AoÉsmié School
Britaia W Me miUione ¥** insswhip jî'a'ÏÏaisnsàa fi tUly> hx^ted hère «NWm ea^.theuat^n^em^The

imuiPiWIitW'Ailw*'. I mi mm* jk; *!a " ,aÏÏ5ESSS5^^vSSS1^^tow*-  ̂b-»—,
tobteLii lmilM7*ty'9ljll8^996tiThe handsomely eXehBted almanac of this ni.iWjh vZ.Sfih arid'Sprirtg streets to the Trea^nry- It appgars,that some fewweeksraince.the ga,
Also find thatJrMlftHiatliroïltitlè ifhl company for 1868 lBMPWW-'lâM en-oo, table DeaM» gf Mf> FcrgUSSOll-Blkir. I „ ^fi^^thelddrewes from tbç Legislative Æ

tàJ from Greet Bettal* la 4867 by Messrs Hprtrat ACovagsets for this €oî« . ti ASigOl i- . M; t i-.oqoki«dot {Council and Assemhly were presented P livioa io ihe^looaUiv^ Vhe Dair
JSJL morethaü doublé tier exports to toy; The Royal is h Mérité With Canadian FSfaBlkit^was’tt&desfS 1̂ 6mid jmBlemee^l^uJS1“S5 Srted to a email tSqttohierpo? the
mtteb more^iaÿooupw per exporte^ ,4t,a tbri tookehritaine. among other SJIfw2Lu «I «VJ the procession proceeded along Go^- conaly fot the purpose «f Bâvinlf Ifce ti.r-
that oouotry, the Uo.ted States gave *“* • of Tllaable iQfo„llion JnSSTSi uSlÎÎiÛÏ lins street and Swaaston street to Toorak liage oersmoo. Wormed. Fortsnauly,
hevaearlyaine millions of dollars less jL’nror theNew Dominion its reeonrees h^ir to”h“MtatefofBBaUbByocL hi^coUand! where G overament House was placed at however, the friends ef the jonug lady ascet-
ttot.ebe took, Wüi ̂ HwiSsL.àblï 52:Uri8lîSÏÏU hi. enure.disposal...

large share af the balance against pafHiroe01, eDd the Tirifl, ThereSrealse JaïgTof^*’ da^ngdady^^^ckkn The ‘°ver- 1» would mumally baeùppeeed that
them The Same fact was also appar- ,hort biegraphioal .ketches of the Princes. fr|fct tit Mngtéï^He retained the office 2 Sy noteSgpKjSt crash- î;bi8,e0,0h^ « f*.lfewP CTBteflÆ» 
cut in 1866,and in a more remarkable Matilda, the ffletn M Emperor Maximilien j^yjggNgneB1 ed to death i/tbetom.® of . il-motto,,- ^mS*r™** ph««i>l»r ïoVthy of a

degree.bat that year waa exceptional and the lote Prieoe Ceoeort. The Key a I In- SKÆted bv the «Urciag who bad thoughtlessly pushed with the bettercaoee, adapted himaell te ekrsanatan-
jn its character, embracing, as itdid, 8nran8. Co. have lately decided to admit S^WfcSSPn®»» on rietition. and throng to sed the Prince. At night, ces which he coold not control, and returned
the period of grcat activity previous pfesent participating policy Riders w|h all Mr. Femas^ took Me eeat on tto 8th Fato Fitzroy Gardens, one of the most spacious to b,s nft/‘’0 vjllage: Jh* ïïe^ScMtoâdv
to the abrogation of t he Reciprocity holders of particicatiog policies issned^after ruary, lW and retained it till 1S54, when and tasteful amongst the public reserves ” 1e,^e1d .f^VromanUc idea»6 but the notion
Trcafy. From these facts it would 1§t Janaary 1868> to an Increased ehare of hei was eiooted for the new oouoty of South set apart as “lungs.for thecity,’wasill»i-°^Jd t0£êerroDeoù!. Æe'WÎ he has

&gBSSE$à8Mnow to accept le hohi n tuf fing tfie * mmSTA- May, d863yiknt wnj æjyOiCWiW roach or, teleecopb aid the vision; .wtih 4ét riWldoe and U yàliéuoeëok ptaoe-

strsci of the an Dual report of this Sodiety i. Ootony. ................. ^r.. . ffid m/-%tir >si entrusted Wtih 'tfib 1 n«-^rvwe^. , sqme, of theffi AeSUlnttO# OlucdorseimnchannoyaDce «
published to-day, from which it would ap- In 0iden time-thevStatetoÇonnecticnt was !„k; of forrning i'dmloet^' t^t1 HIW^ illd ® JddT

7 ^------ :-------— ^lS^^*1^SS2SŒ yTÎsing to «te ‘ÿoêftibï to Æê‘ W ' EeT7
Hxr BritanoiO Màjéety’a.transport Urgent, “ ^wn ,b gv 8 ■ ^tdMIhStled hhn;'bnt;tfô sedured thé 'té- SSfi*

b.. bw. «Iitoe«. r.,.i.«d .HI M U„..d b,’.11 -mw<-wiw*i«i«nw»* F-0» ïSi^-SK^rSïîLiiS

ri?4ttniffic-»rCh.6t,MèMi*mMt. «I H». ggmyRwA;»=•«»:«.<h>*«»aummuwtw s=«-
fM h’ "5* ■°fi?ina.dion Panama Star and meet was extracted from ttie igterioi of ttie Ijl^ CWk-JlU VWVO-rjWfrV) JOS ..uod tte ai’certaio.d ih.i ilie w»p.n, b.--

P...6C .^«.-Panama Star and b„„. ,oJ 61kd „u„ ,„bl. frit n..er Kca .»,»« «, MIW gmd
Le.,*iî^rinr,....«.to !!»<#%:
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w^s requisite, to the defendant fo show fopon lo*t»**iH»y objection. hbmey make.

Pe'j-Vy wbq^ev^tH^ bqen commit- file di feed ew bet Weea Mr DeGoimee and
?BdiWS»#lf a*e»*lterlieils* peint seems io 

.bat the ship w^nrcj,*^ for ;^,^ii«b ,rkh*

LârafWon.Sé» Franctico, payetie ibirty days Bégïelatûré, > am inclined' to think ihathl 
after sighn for the purchase tioney,'’*Mcb does faôt ab 'ko,1 but that the reservation
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liWPmW.mpÇ a^,a,(0p»s»|j»6._b: manj
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.acjtaxuxoJmo
Hamiltmt, Ontamo, Jan 7, 1368. 

Tbe> Hktose of Oommobs was opened on
itifcHSfUBBmTM^w* OTSwb »
pottp W oerertseny. 'Accompanied by a 
WHhrt* efaff a** attei4*d fry hi* ! body
guards >HIb Bscelfceey the «ovembr General 
af> the Dommien' oft. Canada prpdseied 
through the Streets, wtrieh- were Heed wifo 
fpeope. regblar andvoleeteei;. Thespeeeb 
ÉI %i WW** eongratolatofy and«îSSa*. iw5. Shwi, b*« 06,lew, tit. 
Itouto adjourned- hatli after -thé hdirdhys. 
•Phe 'eéeeibB, oy: ^iMmr p«t of * eeetibn 
jpat-belè, bee jneeebsairlly been provisional in 
Se-eheraeler. Themes* ,significant feature 
•f U h«* been t*eadepltoo of an address Jo 
Her, Majesty o

tilMi 3ftbora amongstns. It is not only ‘
jiTü9ffgo lW*!Âvpeyjtiq,»#. HlSnw?o#gnve
iwmehi saw*' the'-G*titral:Pactëb'SrôiL

elude Ae.It to teawofedf tod ; Intia»» e
.'»bna -lAWB., CHH4»9iliOUC. xl tloo
.B i Mrnt*H'illin!ii I ui .14i&4.1 6 ltd Lamin'.
- '•

English and American capitalists are ,oiaAndan injuryiteva», ar>d ont J3catn-

ship, canal iifrom Georgian Bftyyttt the thà| the wo*|!l»pg&>p mpçn^ttRtel 
hdàd qî Làké HorottVTê" fTSfdertb; «hp -.Wâol ear Head dffiUjL’iWlhft wmrid %&ov chief Canadian;'port’ fof t^e^nfwfo.

The letigth of the-canal mill be between Tbiti‘!jocality,ti; *e Matter terms it, eras 
80 hbètffc miles, imi •'ti^ct,>h;at;!> ih peàsession 6f =W !dtidMry -some <Mri- 
known as ihe mooatain systemlor bacjtT jtqries ihpÇorp ^
bone of 'Cinrdda, which traverses the land on the Pacific,, and will remain in

about v «hid way< betweenî, the ! Georgian from it<., H 'orignal possession, gives „a
Bai iabC Tôrhnto.J! Bj'Wto&tbFWk title, we^bald'llklaim ^Wll t»6 âdjatotit
r» U'?, is 6681 • \ iMimsuitl.' 1* '4_ O. .AliiHUitsJ. rnml botiaarni sw ,ie;*w
canaW;veMel9„,^ay. ,j0ad Vprn^qn^Mbhfm W
afld sailing through Laky Michigan, :uow beginning tO' naderstand the value

I ttiWon&r'wîhWMi-
gian Batv, mhehseei they willj floitt through .ihc, ând.it would he roeti fofi the iAmeti- 
the ccfiHal*’ tti’, Totonfo, ' ïhfetfec' 'ftifotigh cantit^titidenstend- et ©bCA a6cl‘> foreVér

the Atlantic Qcéati; a?âiëtwme et 2885 thing» look *id»Abèm just now.«nough of

small Jiortben, only am sentto saft-from .th®:, lqcajhty, they ^Jaû4é>Yhhd ,^)p3e 4P and that no money^wae paré bv Sehmidb

is ifAAffj tedious and tortuous, aod lies <, :u ovwc iot * 6T<)8 on hii dowd^rooi Ssn Francisco, aûÉ JW ne ought to do s^iMao^* uot ibo p;eo-» ^rt^S^'hWallowest and most dhhfcerWi •;<* ttVBMMll««8>viee;TOS %86l»"WtèMnIBA or-thfti’^a^^^Atfer; UI«lAe bjffWA^R&lfic fbeiet la jMsMibh »« tb« Ornda is ton
tnM " TofüCTm - : '" ir 1:****** some skihBisbiog MtWeeti WWHÉfinla *b«e^th«tinreh^^tMdg, bht wish tl«f'ij»yWjD*T
of *e lakes Wand |_ ,W», urt^aaS) jarttsdttrsdh^.] Oi ^ ^ toiNlfitfSI the qneslimuof iOenflsdesàtion- to m*ui upon i&^ffiSLhifinSSbv8»^^

lStidc Hunf- n4W?m*W ™ r ' 11 “ ' ™W : ; jfld«efqMh*iWl.*pe«»tC thébmmitt er* m- Ontario.was. opened ^
aflwatwill pass from Late Ontano to Lake * dete^ & ‘dnd infhe «at- Fsaohiois Doo-Joba Jackson appeared ^ •^r" **** tlW^Wh ** The
Hurt, th., * »•. blr, u,iÆ.I|, W^y'i» {j.6.M .. - jw.MUhff-1-—.6.
saving, in addition, between 300 and 400 ff, $ Cowl, M Letter* of 4<fainistratùm 'a."charge of: maintaining a ferocious dog op h.^ epcb^ goqd opportunity offered of Px:; ^oAfrom the, broap, ,u eharapteri.ed by

fects %V^openmg of this new route Mr W^ood, instructed b, Mr Copland, apf ^ About one ruon.b a^au^^.WffW.. ̂ }|0„; FSSS upon ffiSS fePg VIWMlPlir
will exert -upon the comqierce of Can-; peared for therOffl<si«! Admfpialtatcr-udJ ci ; “entered JTaokson’s yard and was,aqfflfpfin, Ju; . J , , nf il» x 1 ^ ‘hefarmeM all over the eountrr«-*« -i^v^whi- .f » ï BsrBfŒSSâSS'

rKi-8' -Hgg|
ïi“i, into tiie Up of thatfayored^clt, that (.„m. ^“^"L'î’lhlîTcmS’oiÎ.'i W*«****»*6«rfN6»li* >W jaanlWlI» aSWlWa»»uiawM»
the:productions of tÿ Jîreat West_are ed be J Hardship .he Ch.ef Ju«iee. w«^,de and k fresh snmmods Was ^ fSASM^&K^Æ
paired, audit îanbereforaioL.the highest Mr WpHtem^ead^thme. .further affidavit» Mkeoi waskllodtid two'dajhiMdrtraf'tfdià f“4, ««inconmn- S.-»»!wbei«i-5
Bpbrtance thht a ready outlet for her which had been filed since last heating mod m ------- ,..r ..■ ianm at that,, pjwo^beoaw»ffie Canadian wi^| » .pw^otngtprp.u^aiFfn
iàrlchhuràl wealth should be secured at argned that >tltt *ti8*nde •ehtehuhad-bteb -.. J,nw3B’WWlwiTO^l««*MpmÜgJbè^WM» PM»r.WWP«e Jlmfc ^tNebip- aaeal- My brought awha.and new we have good
least six; months in the year ; while it % adduced-eii thwpert of* the to4U%h#«»f Aand.,» o'ctook. ea.Mr ÜL. A. WjriAipghem h 7^.»n-tWw^ J%JrZ
also of 'eanul' importance to Canada that clal Admiàis^r^füly madd- bdy-trie fact ,«od Çoapeiller McKay, hath me»be»mf th, v^pmopmNt^a* tto SÏSSJ*

tninTal 3d aJicultural wealth that deceased had fix/d hid dbtai^iri thlk Union Hpck. and LaddernGuippaa^wme wypftqwWamimni I have not tame at HemgiSg oo»Tfromlm.18 EhfiWS
^ M , 33 2^ of î,TkM Colony, but if any further evidence were passing,^e.oraiof ■ Mr Biaaquiere on Sow. F«ent to write «am, bwt may .nortly reçus ;lér..' I*iadWnh to ttfe, tbe failora of «,»
that abound -along the shores of Lakes ^ woild the affidavit of ernmant street, near Cotmoraot. the, dis- to the sobjSct of the Overland roadi Jhe, and Oommercial Bank aad of Messrs Bucbanan,.fen® U-1C0naU,- Wh° °n *■’ ^ **»* ^«.Aharimf of the m ^ptS^X^lT^lS^^k

yplipys.;0f the Saskatchewan, and,, ÿ.ed 6tj»dayof December l^deppsei} that be ber building. They immediately ran. into the may be mistaken as to tie personality of this ot|y, baaeontrihatsd to the stagnation
River, should have expeditions and cer- aeTed deceased bad :no, intention of quitting house, and by the timely application of water VICTORIA. of business which, l,aq| apwy to aay, at.
tain transit throngh British waters to the thisdoioDy. snceeeded in eiiiogaisbing the flame, in. Contribution tMleiltrai SckOUli ' ICTLSLh fiw KÏÜ
sea. Nor is this all. Tto'tfrm* the , M, Weed kated that he bad. nothing far- few minutes. The fire originated from the VOntTi^niqn ^tO^lirai SCnOOR Bhs 6datt leh fer ail lb* Étibtentmed ffima,
Georcian Canal will plaçe Toronto iq Wm- ther to add f» the argomeata already adkaoo» oveirheafing of a defective etea^dpe- EmitoB' Bprasa COlomst :—Testerday
SaOS&i W-i-L ^ 6y him „6o6,lf of bi. clietfl. w . 0„„ W,U,, f^T ‘ "ZT Tt'' T"»

‘r‘T'iltof.Stodrf 5w5SSS5fcS!2SS3*îSw «irïLV,™mt.**bT th° ;e,«iVWûd *«on.ro.a, * “■ “"““S "JT S V T—»Seew»ldw*,»eUw •«" f«oW I,,. «iWpt, coti,bin. 0„
, „ , f ,v. Tv„Uifi-" :mïn POm_ “pon the matter as it slodfl heforé.the Oburt, Air Bobarta, Mi BosbeH and makitig «nqàtfiéàffbpnd lft^be acottfri

Shor y oex f • _ ^ examine a mao h“ Lo,d8biR etBted tb8t..,‘ hed bee,° cloftr^ Mr Palmer will appear. Thesecctia that ptt- button from Mr. & B. Ÿoungy in aid. of 
ipencet. ,irqt ehopu tb.t^hasfd J?p4, acquired a doiqfii lended lbe pfeVtods enw»1ument has en- the School, tpii<Mp,r beg leave to. lender

.o£,*haiJ=«uni»y.aBd fab mlUimmediately in thie colony. , H^. bad come, faem,m- jgfa&j thP perfortoprs iô again appear my best th^nto.'^ ' V ; r 
pemmth* itopoftnirt ihiuouch Abb eom- with the Juieatiop of passing wl.at re- before the pnhlic. The: programme is vS I . am. aîsaMandé» obligation»: to thé
pleljion .qf tbik enterprise,will exert upon mained of hia tife in this ptooe ,• had.nves.ed and DeW; aod th„ prieee are fixed at 60 Spri»g: Ridgo Water Gbmti

SsSks rzssëcr.îSsysKsu .
ti&6 ffom it..1: We1 lodk' ïhetefeW, htion Mu» •h‘e,nflii3rtiàme,tiere!ia 16(52, he was hot: and that after it died some goed-hewtet iUwMhOitovooceo swfflo -i has

0f .t6VO,0«i«n skip r= „bd „^b, ,„.d^ ft«lbKi-,bl^.,«bl,lb.,,,*F»ii»-. ; JOHN-JESSQy,Teacbw.
IMawS>.Mi • SWnWW*.•*“%. s* JW“"- JJuVJS/wlJw,"iuHLSbml!* '*»•»ewdW,«lllieet"l»«
ewMettlcy*a»iiûother hnk to tbe.chaio 8tanoes,! çwpled wild the tact of bis deoaaao bât it came rather late. The easwfe^reMols written bfdhè « thëî'màjmldtrie,yo
that is d0Stinaailére1ti*'td'à*HlB*;Wdër in this colony, left qp deubt a.tothe intention a very nnattrachw appearance, having ^ iSwt « ' «Si» U 00^
Æ tioMetit Mke whtie dftiriAsh to acquire a domicile hereon the part of thé &•, >jrM Mi##? be- The|bite®
North Ame#a^:PS&WF dempmA : Thé, office of .Ganadl wa. one W

«”• ^0a72o ”;s 'dim toA," !ritiiiriAl* thltiadie'hf,ibAttocial Admin, * Oo’stoffictSe,dhr f tooW«9é SdA^ptle- jwfca for he*iai»tieliiat3 eieo^w|w)|k; .pwitieeadh find faM*.»ud*e quamwladmav
Govern^focommenpe operation^. ;|he ièï^r aa at p^enq idH^ptoion of ^^6^^ of!mhebtdktiibd Wndl
epuntry tt^oggh fjrhie it ls.p^p?^ ,( p the U.' S, tonsnl jvas iherefore lefased., ;Ut grbWnd hogs dt'kootts or'evgn gbles. Goths' mere iestances than dtwWW&adliMe hi*
construct the eanal wafej^rgeM^eral, ftpcep^,t^ *deffltoWllMf,eiait,<fiDbûyi,ilrt<^ntr .emelL 'TWJ^ttdÇd on ; 1 .ohasge»,!i* la dwiSaMe for. Ibo -good of. tb*
ÿearlAgb^JHlê oWitig ttoâl'wqnttdf toàn- . apdt(joàuqBf#»lo9^dSiP°SitiWr bmV&tfWitfc aferin the^iharterft tfAfe: b^ vtonoo Mos8 «;i„, i 1 io m>n Pob/to service. be; ehonJ4 remain qq half-pay
itiljtÿ totweeb-urmtorstih ;c,»8t»itpdyritb,th».iLpqdw gt5^tfi*e»lÿ.1<t«AW*Mi^4htoijb^tatl, ; Cfirtfl Adayica»! «.Hi .hi SSaiLfiiSK tUbLnfZZi
it could not Be-dati-reti' Ut_Co^^ra-{ :fiief f°r,bhfl iPterfBting 00^^-• '™ ‘ l ^ ^By th| steamer Mbptqaa we (4 >. '*jo«n4Mryff!|B»ikidgnpot, .pMqhiaiMeMq.

?5SS52£25lSe2torf?«ï-- c°wb®^ p«r- fanama far ss^andig«fe|»ffiœS5ïï^ ^rs„.™b
, ,, . ; ’ takes its (tone1 oq many .questions froà the , - £i* ftliiriit.' fhd NîckBAOUA—A destructive fire occur- —Wd wehtto the Cliff-Hodse* bn

comPletion- admirably" a$gtid°”&iiUti as well as. #red in Greytownton thë stormy Sunday, aad stood upon! Iho >rwk

m M mW$r. oiaeocrtlA-ValenaiâJbdM^weweendant^ bf ■» inceadiary^ s,«HSard^f Shr«00. thelf^iMWftl. To tthr fift thÂÿreat Sib*
wy • to uolA^ëideVasDlea! by wirtm»dTls^rt*bim! sent dime* fro^oae bto béenHiié*# 1w»hto «iest^mmioo toi biatte b*sk*r* tolled > hi opon the beach
reputation to it^WOrW «4 dootoo^ oidaioetoortS =1!^^-» «f»* ^tA^IWOns rear. too

m^j5z»K2t2s$$^rsœsœc.
oeeded by Dr Rnesell, another Irishman; thus 
again illaatratingi tbe foot, that eotee -of tha‘ 
leading positions ofthe London press *rh 
oeeMpibd1 by pOkeons of tfial country.i!l ;lb, '*
1 iVi t! ^ I'.* X j a* r>^iai V*iü.*Âtt ‘Jli* H r

Ssahch as, far out as North tiaankA and 
through the woods in this vicinity has failed

Spread
were

fmar- cross n tbe. ei4*ot of the, acquiei-
,:*F MaDy ab?e
and'eloquent speeches- Were made on" t 
queetiow, amongst which we mey. men

Kind Mr Heure against. 
Wee enihaBtaefioady ap'

would have-*. be’a haaKer0f«jpboM agree- 
meet, expreméAàmODg the other matters, in 

wealth, art- while negotiating thia purchase, the address fovterrai of ne Eon) agreed upon 
Dstertoadl espécted to- prove by Prince by the Legist*W of British Colnesbta and Mr-TU* 
Maksutoff that his allegations Were Wei the ParliemeBy of Cqaadg,.tfl^ pteaetited to pis

berg* Ak9
«pi -w

W6 z
at of Mr T

aastnift -sums
on (tie acquisition. *r tbW Mat «stole region,i great offence to 

bounty gratuitously 
-ee repast for their poorer 
i* Prince visited the.tteesttire 
next day laid the foundation 
ew Town Hall. ^

was a gala day in the spotting 
Victorian Racing' Citttÿ had 

ecial day’s racing in hosor of 
d voted £1600 as stakesiq gd- 
weepstakes subscribed By the 
horses. Tbe events were i-j-A 
won by Mr Fisher's Sattelite. 

.of £150 added to a sweep- 
sovereigns each, 20 snbscribers 
Started; Mr Fisher’» Sattelite 
tbe winner, Lady Clare sqconA 

Stakes of 10 sovereigns each 
idded, won by 0 L J Smith’s 
aeqaes Lonave second,, Feeeila 
nke of Edinburgh Sialtea <rf 5 
5 with £500 added, won by 
a Sydney horse by New War
son d„ Fireworks third. The i 
i of 10 sovereigns each with 
y Mr Tail's Fireworks, 'by 
Gaslight ; and the Railway 
Sovereigns each with £150 
Rip Van Winkle. The Prince 

iTCngbout the day and witnessed 
the judge's box.

whtoh ISO* Igroairt-uadçr the wretched.WS-

1

bU
lr

isitly

fl >Jn id Downs in Furs»
ml

.Thus epitomizes ao e^pep- 
y,,five,years in tbe bnsiness. 

rter of a century ago I en- 
Ifkdè'i daying eighteen Cents 
^tyr-lwo^cents for mnsfcrst, 
ars for little pellow martin 
ng these t$ve»ty fivpa years 
been some wide rangqs of 
have sold a tot of mink for 
1 ddllars that now,-wonïd bK-i; 
ur thousand dollars. Then, 
t sold a tot of coon fori thir- 
J, dollars, that in London to- 
t bring two thousand dol- 
Ltle martin skin is now worth 
pf tif a yellow dog 'kkfiih* 
i. The opossnn has been 
i(Sixty ; and is down to eight 
has bqen one sanse of these 
but that mightier power 
fksbion, has done the‘most, 
ombinéd armies of Europe ' 
it down eoon and ekank ^fty : 
^powqrffli goddess, fashion, 
eën cents,mink up to fiitqen 
mocked the big black lynx 
font shlllin'gs. ' r;

.. . ■'. -tf v. - - 9f b’j.itt
afkablo soft of l*n-' elope meat J 
riftd from Albrigntsou. Sbcqp- . 
it is the Second time that the 
Sé bas essayed the same feÉt, 
■s has nested quite a sensation* •.>"SYSlSlSftE'tyK"'
ioied by the da6gtKer ef a *W* 
|.m the locality. The pair r**-.
MTltoSS'&W'
any performed. Fortnnalely, 
friends of the vonngjady 
leraabonts, and by dint of great fteed the? fair on^ tb désert er

who, notwitbetaadiog tbelr fatiore, have pre» 

which, took place at Ottawa on the 80th utV
baa censed a feeliog of gloom among politfa-

b...
taken place, fitet among which was thestssasrj&asWK'SSa •
Caledonian'Cimb M Scotland, and which > 
wee wool by Bond#. The-skating sink*

&»Ap^SWi&^LOily. :: b JOII lif> Vt'iif ••■• ::|J .Y.I01''‘HU8
k : •l!.|p !\{. ' J

; follow them, we cas itato that in the ease*

m hid -or
ft.a •i g

tzp^C'.z.rz .rïiïiï
tmim* Ibntofan u'MMilnVubm
bronshf iorwani: a»<a>renaee <en the rejection

I
aoToffio*r'"hSr had Very heavy pSeisbmeni 
liefa, apd ibat, afierf all,, h» shape Jtaw beer*

sqnadroa ot a dockyard la ad eSbient etate.

i
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.

m
::

:old naturally be supposed that

, With a philosophy worthy of a * 
adapted hinieell to efroentets»-

ie bed now. been completely 
rpipantie idw, but tbe^nottoft 
erroneous. Once more he hae 
, and with him departed a y «rang 
ed of a large amount of property^ ’

SM Snd a por»uit"4dok phW- 
*d qloneqteot- tooko

fit coarse, : much f annoÿanee ti*

MPI good ëttladcë.
eiood JBfi;

1É'
:

ItiUti,

tilij vol ifsui s
Whet the musioel mouse says to ita moth*

WOf (gn*W) mq.V,,,,, , . •

Why is (lancing like milkl Because it 
•tlrttgthens theoaltea } io a„>1>.n

.Tax Douglas and Boterpriee steamers wit
both «maie, in port until after the arrival of 
the Del Norte to-day with the mails.

'■ S I iMli.M»#-

Honduras.—The cholera is said to be 
committing ravages -in the neighborhood 
of Gbdteteca.

Guatsmala.-—The Coffee crops, as wee 

tertained for jhq cochiqeal crop on ac-.
count of recent jieavy . showers. The ‘ Fwu?a iAtoTa’—raa nwsteend in yonr 
material fbr the construetion of a tele- natqe bcfpte yonr communication eaq appear.
arrived^saTely^nd3 ÎareMl^Sèd'^to Wb* wom8* ^ einaers-Beoanse the/

Gqatem^-city. T
1 I tbtariaifl 0iei.qe3 X-!«1moa *><>* ban

Rom : was performing atütiwi'1

over tbe tëglori bf th*-’ hfcaffV 
I to flbw. Dr, « Richmond •«> 
tie io the 'boxes, vwas inimedi* 
,»nd(»poe exemwetiw Ai

Colombia; wi|h f^n»dq,wd^reMM)g 
an opinion that the Colony aboold: be. 
the property" of the- United States.”
Mr. Mizher' is known in Üalîforni'a/We 
b,ü.».,Mb,to»gi,gto»h»tbgg«;::
eive element which has0, brong^t
America into snoh disrepute among t6, bring to light- -Wrt. Black. Theré ik tio 
other nation*. The present, motion is rddm f6r idpe fflei he is ktai in foé faûil of
not likely to oreitNi any Véry fribttdiyl ttip^îiiifr . (..£»o":.ii to .h*-"h,,« soled ^ 

»,£^ to, xw >itaff .8 ..) t«,t»owt dill orit ^ eVods d)0<f ledt oioletudl ,sos *W j 
.lisfidaiaq erf* e/;w v.ennD nfloL .608 9) jd< ,ioe eie ersrfl enoJssmil bud sal wo j

breast?by a drunken sailor. ! in
PN8 or thk Effects or Cohvxdsbatioh.- 

tfaa Nova,Sq9(tta loan wap negotiated at par 
ia one day by .Baring Bros, A Go., for
£226.004., v,n Aaj‘ Vn ■'•'* •.'« ; (ri"«V

Tbe brig Robert Oo^an sailed on the iVfh' 
January for. Victoria from Rbhoit4u,:iS.! Ï, "
; 1)I.■>.: ■ tf^ih vifi • "li.i > ■ : ff n 1 tu

bsw rtr
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u1:WSWA®
revent Mise Rose ap
log evening.—Glasgow

The,!ship Shooting i Star was towajl io 
Nanaimo rm Booday by ibe'Isktte*. .iiv-r.voi; 
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«»» r gas.?» h* fry*? tt^srsywesstn: '«siu^sssrss»*|*o onr mining interests, fiot they, cor» aüd thé people in California, Whose fa* to W* for fleceooy in the Columbian. It the eeeond, $879,791 6» * ioiihe tbird; $391,- strata above described gradually rise toward

.SiZS-irs sc s^eadastiSS%&3gS2& = s tgrtgtfe^amaÆBaMgga assssssgavç in early yetts, àà in California an qaoaot,- tho >, same neawraiy unfit ‘ fàlàtihbbd,,,,fcgreaey old dVèdger/ ‘ rat,kins,’ déficit of $100,000, *od,p#ebAly inoeh more, stones^ belonging eueeeeaively to the, Clinton 
unnatural life to the Whoje Colony, and feelmg;prevail lühonget otlrwtrosî b The èté-v (H ^ fiMhï* ad nauseam. No, no, *.»? ¥^;Men 20 per cent a. the average m* tormatiow. Through .them

.*•. ” «M aagffSff? KÎ22S 3 -*>• »*. .m Es&SzJJ ui'ssrs, ̂ ssSSts^L^is.«pother means of, sustaining, and which, the follies df the past. Especially free s come out in the flesh.’ Onr ootcmporary is that there is no market for fntm,, prod nee, w in the present position, the lower portion
-therefor# o-rnrlnnllv fell to Dieces, as the *6 ]1 are froth ^tll tihysitiaf evils too deeply sunk in the mireof blackguardism when we received from California, Oregon of the cutting was composed of soft bedstherefore, gradually leu to piwes,,as we - flnd errish otW oeonle- td Stk3CISand W.ihio*ton Territory, 'an ««mu* of which being6 hollowed tool; let down £

-product of gold decreased. We take rt, which ruin and crush other people term produce of the value »t $600,0001 harder strata shove, and lee, rapidly whe«
then, that return to a natural pros, floods, fires droughts, hurneanes, earths ^ d it^ere otbÆ we dîd ^Vmicolîr ‘he ba" Were bârd 8aDd'

'perity in the mmes-snch we mean as quakes, pestilences, and fam.ues-^with a I onrbest «reform him year, ago.hut gareit ï^rfiJt tern abofe!om kuk!n It was the oninion nf P,nf »... h-
they are reàllycapable of regaining, with climate nnequaled m the world, p soil ^p iQ^*,j?ai^ T^ ^r lu^’ ^wl,^b"‘ are all of a class that ean be produced in tbe port tb,t the sffest of continued recession
the exercise of common prudence in teeming With undying tiohuese, a land k." 7“ n®P«'e” ‘"j1! " Colony. Thus, for bacon and ham. we sent must be to gradually diminish the height of

‘ igX&'ZX&Sigs;, *
and- better still, < • rational life (tit we are rams* unlimited in extent, it is a shame | 00n^;^*’er’ and hopeyou brwd,*1266 ; for batter, $50,106! for cheese, maeeive limestone to « lower level. tK
w in»i> >n fnnMt mrr «non the hitter we should be'depressed and depopulated 1 ™ ; d, !.«.;■ $6,666; for eggs, $1,847. Flour called thin bedded limestone above being swent off.
aot Ukeljr to f«ge« very soon wo outer f . . Lk nnp , ir es Sbidad $92,767 of onr money, and lard thb the succeeding .bales and'marls of tbe buon-
lesson pfour misfortunes) to conferee, m V8. 0 jiJh - , wm of $18,164 ; while bay demanded $4670. dago group mo*immediately follow, awMbe
-trade, agriculture, real estate, manufac- brilliant cOtomencement and our gradual I received by Mr H C Conrteoey slates that tt Then we cause tolise^wekr -For horses we falls, he thought, may become almost eta.
pm mwum, yw»*»8?k4iw$&k«mpy-fj ati^i/BStSâSSflSî S8M3Sffl2isS2SSs

(prosperity throughout the body politic. e«stiug cpndition of the mines. , us Governor Kennedy, and Acting Colomel 207 ; for calves, $1441 ; for beef cattle. $147,. now over, its upper edge. This Prof Hall
Fè hold it a gréât errof tb eappdW S ds 4irectqur energies to improve tbem agafo, Secretary dating ^hs, absence of Jlr young 868; lor sheep, $64,560 ; for meat, $3 504; iboqght likely io he the case after g further

no advantage to V country to produce and again the change will be magical. f'°™tbe colony, bae been ,killed in West *****Jgg* 0»tsreqairsd83,823; po- height
6 - o .. , *. i . tUM- I Australia b* ooovicta. who chopped him to lat??e> ®1980i s»h pork, $1,601 : poultry of,the Falls must «bun be «Mooed <to -aboutgold in large quantities. It may cause From the capital and .popnlationyotbey n _ . . '. . ■ is, w»ir.r»5 u *719. Besides ail these there were about eighty feet.

.certain evils for à period In the morel, so^ will ndtnrafly attract, commercé; tredeU <"!*” Wl h tbe ' ^a" ' Wakeford,. it .$10,000 expwted for wheafi, vegetabteaaod fo 1818 and in 1828, great fragmenta of
. , : ; K .. , , kîJ,. |, „x a4tA m„nnf0ntn,« will be retpembered.ieH here shortly after fresh fruit. Altogether, over $600 000 sent rock fell at the Falls with a concussioa

4»$1 and commercial lives of its people, bat gr , » „ ’ the Union toiaccept the position of Saperin- oul °f the ooantiÿ lor farm produce ! #' * which shook the whçle country around as by
at the same time; it gives expansion to wm improve, as in California, after b6F Itendéfit of Cdoricla fn' Wèéf‘ Australia One * * 0ne ol the above items, $89,207 for an earthquake. If our citizens are presently
their best energies, and finally leads tb ïréai mining depressioù in 1858’, hnd U{ Wg nrrfae<^org wàe klllbfl1 in # wtmiifi, *om,> imPliee ■“ increasing exurnaioit of the awakened some morning by a shook which
tneir Dest energies, ana nnany leans xo t plenty be the lot of every one ° b,« predecessors was killed in a similar dairy and stock-raising depa.tmem. of tbe starts them from their beds, they may know,
a fixed and. lasting success. Australia, P ^ , manner by 46e convicts Under him. Mr Colony’s agricaltnre. Each quarter of the if they bare read tbe Exprès», that Horse
and especially California, can be quoted m th6 land if he chooses to be rndnstn- Wakeford leaves a wife and a large family year’s imports shows an increased investment Sho Fall has become a memory of the past.
}ù support of onr position. loth. Utter, ‘ I of ohttdtw. f, »

commerce, trade, agriculture, real estate, Friday, Feb 21 Fibs—Abo^thalf-past 2 o’clock yesterday
manufactures etc., fluctuated for years Popular IndiohatiO»—Just as we said ! morning, flames were discovered issuing from
according to the yield of gold, but The " people" of New Westminster hare I a ne^t cottage house on View street near
each year absorbing a large pro- uncorked the Vials of their wrath and poured I the Swamp. The alarm was speedily girea, 
portion of the yield,. ha^e fottnnatèlÿ «»• contents upon tbe toad of C.ph.in but the flames bad attained each headway 
become now,so far self-sustaining, that ®,char^f^ bia letter om tbe Capital qoes- tbaMhe dwelliog was soon completel,. enrel- 
^ tion.1 Ob Monday dvemug-a publie meet-11 oped and destroyed. The premises
ft)*0 ■ ” necesaan y a a j0g ww held at Hyaek Hall. ^ Tbe Colum* oeeuptod. The eWner is a co oredesan named
•Mow to the country if her , mines 6ien asyi the gatheribr -waa “ very large ;" I Thompson, irho'js at present rn 8a n Frantiis- 
were to die ont to-morrow, u, The the fira«»n«r,-more reéktoés, says •• the ball ! An iosoreooe of $1000 was effected upon 
history of the world cannot be wa. crowded.” ! Hyaok Hall, ' when the buiktiog some mbnthseince^ Tbe Deluge 
ignored by any people who vish to be t crowded,” will admit to steedieg room g0gine drew water from -tbe ’Swetop, and 
«nceessful. Sound political eoonomy about 40 persons. Soif we take ioto con- I ,eot a stream spoo tbe blasiogrom, and the 
Ss as important to tbajt success as^odd eidsretion tbe extraordihary disorepency in flook and ladder Oompaoy tore 4owe the 
political governments, aTbe people the statemeets of the New Weetwnost* frame. *'■ ” ’ ': !' '( ' > - f ! ^
oftentitae. are as mnofiiifofadltas their ,h?M“b(ier Pr”en‘et CiK^nm.-^te le^r to Uien in
ralere, wiibon^ye^ ^ ^ 6^4

measure. We have suffered the ilk 0Mi ^ tbmtaseivea into ,u a •• crowded" news f^Jle,§D^;!?:^"b?°VJ5)a “ 
epringing from fopy, whibb every other roem sfl6r dinner, i. astonishing, al.bosgh by ^ , thé claim, are yielding large
people suffer—w;e can, it we desire, no mean, alarming. The first speaker w„ l^'dends, «d a strike has bem, made ^on
smjoy the blessings springing from Wfci the Ifayor, hot ,hS only, wsrved.ao a.wrt of “a wvioa'lLJSk omsoeeTs 
dftin, which eyery^rpedi# Jafting-horse fpr the great ^ .re JTto be be^

Influenced solely hy a desire to do •? sp^e. h^ weoe?' ^h psq.1 eloquence. been-1er tfive veers pan>i-

• fjgaata•JW"**» «M W*S» ïCH6$5lMË«|« A l. Rakbt.—M, B.rtbolomew tu ,™t

-iaeerelj tea,, they -ill not deem «. iîteSÇïUffiïfei'Ste itilw «jUiè«t.le,

impertinent or presumptuous in doing wued, and mbereOO said Wei1 eon tarns a decided objeetrons with their hèeis. These 
so. ^ioûe bétw ^hrip oàfsejvéâ 6ihow -mW gretmfoes, offeortve »ml ue|o^6.hle brute, be proposes to tsme on Monday, upon

iter., e,«i»,.,B»ekfe,» Hell. The
together, that tileir ïubbââii oir faShire the strhhgbm terms its feelings of stirerlse interesting exhtbhion wiltuommeiiee at two 
ore eonaflv oars" !It is tW common »od regret that an offioer ocenj>yio^sb%ie- | p/’tWi’ )• haili u veh.u J«di bosM» ibet ereetee no .oomdal eeiielyd» ijSUrt, îljliStyiSÎSfflîri»^ l, 'tyf'ÉÏ P™ “«•!?!?*)«• ë«P«Sei 

we have heea euesursged toexpect s aïArSbhBî4sssESsssMisa * »*»
or ill which that result will have on

ies hang, M it were, upon it. If one, 
expectations àre realised we at once 
commence » new life—if hot, wû.Oati- 
not ayoid another Languishing, un
healthy period, and in that period 
litany who new hope will sicken, de 
spair, perish. How important, then, 
i$ it, that every ;whos$, labors 
hear on the accomplishment of that 
eneoese, should omit nothing that oal 
contribute to it. After « vigorous 
working of thé UeW territory to hp 
brought into Operation, •upposaful 
drainage should be the first care, and 
aecured beyond all contingencies.
Jjasl yëar onr hope* were disappointed 

,by.tj»e.. flUidg.np pf tlie Bed%dk 

Drain Flpme, by whiob-nearly oao- 
tbird of the boat olaims on William 
Creek were lost for the season. ''^?htè 
gold, it is true, is *t»U there ; but the 
welfare and' repotation ôf foe Gdlony;i 
require;,i| takph* put. v It., becomw, 
then, a question of public poliof that? 
the drain,should heisecured against all 
possibility of damage by the flpriflg 
freshet, and We aVe <glad to hëar thè 
company, if possible, have determin
ed to make it secure. A common 
benefit ta a common interest. Miners 
in all countries are proverbially gen
erous and liberal, and if the company

^TT
; torwstieo* easily lo be cSteMllW; ^tinoat. a rapifi ear. 

‘le beds eanli JLJSTD OHKONXOLB.of-:, p-n •- r/D rf.^Jiy/ITVt-r
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Canadian House of Commons,Niagara in Peril—4 Great Change Im- 
1 minent. ,

[From the Buflilo Xzprett*, January 13.]
The interesting question of geological 

and commercial importance, as to what 
period of time is likely to be consumed 
by tbe Falls of Niagara in wearing their 
way np the bed of the Niagara river past 
Tonawanda and Black Rock, until they 
become at Buffalo the Falls of Lake Erie, 
has been raised anew of late by some re
markable signs observed in the..rapids 
upop Horse-&h.pe Fall, whiçh are thought 
to forebode ani early downfall of the rocks 
forming that magnificent cataract. For 
itibris‘than a year past, some Watchful 
residents of the Vicinity,'have marked a 
peculiar motion abottt the rapids at a point 
something less than bal^a mile above tbe 
apéx of the horseshoe, la the channel in 
which « the greatest i body. of Water de-* 
scends, and this motion «has beeu of a 
character to give rise to the supposition 
that,a breach ,bad been mude by the cor
rect through tbe soft,.shale’strain

- '"Is, at the point indicated, 
à marked change, and so 

ekkbtly in confirmation of tbe theory 
stated;v that those watching it do not 
doubt the speedy- doom tof the famous 
Horse-Shoe Cataract. If then limestone 
-edg®. over which-the riven cow falls, is,

coniolidftte. lit.

an immense breaking àwàÿ bf thVf.ce of
the bâiiràct, ébaogiog its whole fWda afrid 0 AP?“y, b d <>tbcrpdr^)se8. ^ 
appearance—‘perhaps converting ihto Wéf- ,n«,rP0™te tbe Sl Lawrence
péndibular fall into a khoo^raWd, :<^W*JM*Vt0WPiV; , 
dowkr a steep decline. I, z” ™7, I „ A«> {™}h* ““lemwt pf ^im of the

TSSLSTSSZ h viS-2$Sftt2£ït««te I
* »W«. w.* ,r

Ttmes that, wifoin a few week? past. Dr Act respecting the collection anà man-

motion of the rapid, at the point i^i- i 'b® habiluy of
bated, and it is also reported that indiea- P°H. a^ountants. ..... . ,
lions àre discovered of the pouring of a n Acî to iproteet the inhabitants of
subterranean stream kte the golf below Canada agaip^ lawless gggressioa from. 

- . s the Falls; .which the absence of the mist, coaalries 4t PW‘
lor tbe purpose bf preparing a memorial tpli Aw Error—in our paper, several days W is thought, wonld reveal beyond a c .”sjr8 ...i . >
His Grade ibo Dokeof Baokiogbam, drawing fa stafed that* tiCi of th« doubt. The same paper remarks that a Act to prevent the unlawful training of

aftfevA «te æ let »» v **m m m « m, w ..
i&îSîsSiïwâsEsdd ...i k XJtâssss&trÿ&g ■ •ment, to làe great injury of the geoerà! te- Th“ Maiwora—This «bip will be brought poJlion ^ . fraetdte. or yfiaga_ =„ , Act for grantin|r to Her Majesty a cer- 
terueta of ittois Colony ; endthotittoe memo- arooiid on Monday eest, when she will cous- SL «nnthiraKi dinni»® h-d nf lime-ton# tain sum of money required for defraying
rial be immediately.luosmUtedU HieGrw meooa dlMihergigg freight for Vieteriaieon- orer 1m ri ww!hÏÏI the expenses of the pwblife servictf'fiofc

iis^MK^Sravsl ***** *■«**■■** ®SrSeRSK!.w flzzisE?Lo.a .t ,t. Admitihj « ,, M^d,, ^ ^ W ^ ^

efore the resolnfion web pet thé irtlepressible 1 .k*r..»WM- present site ot the faîs sheets o? hardl2 mj>oe7 °l^e Credit of the ConspOdated

<55 SS&iSSbSS&H1SËS ®into the harbor oiuNewtWuetniiesteniti He he was about to sell tbe» ile-the Pulled: ' m6  ------ itJj. AU. thaee strata' i P^rtffi$éàt'-ÏWn:^hcÇbunibcl tTlPttré'ÏSfo
also remembered when another,.,yeesel-" a States, reminds qs of Mr Pecksniff’s yp- damn ward! V of Mkretoi

while age ; but be knew the difcutestance aarrT hja daughter Otinritv ^ ‘*Mv ‘ dflar î° tbe m ■ • aP9- iu the ,rapids above thpt ' h B
was irue because ft' bad appeared in fori y ™ ® °6» -1 ! tall the uppermost Uyereof tbe Niagara remand upop a foarge of keeping a fanons
British Columbian 11 Aftei folk1 ollnbhéi Cherry; my staff, my scrip, my treaàbr*,- |ime8toBe succeed/onJdlratbm atiove^b- dog, was yesterday dismissed, the complaint 
the resolution wes carried uoanimoosly, and ■/■***& ® ri^«Ie» ^«> ltl$m other, (till ^boukr fifty feet more is added »dt failing to make appearance.
a -oéeDmditèe, composed of tone-tbalfitbe: ;the nature,of things ! 1 most one day-,um’tbiekoeee 1 «to IwEJïïf wimTÏu - t.________ :.■■■•■ »

ow the hard limestone there are eoft ehale jb®0, ^°hn Currey wae the purehaeer.

II
f
1 Ottawa, Dec. 21.—The Speaker took 

the chair at half-past ten o’clock. No 
business being before the House.

At eleven o’clock tbe Governor-Gen
eral proceèded in State to the Chamber 
of tbe Senate in the Parliament building. 
The members of the Senate being assem
bled, His Excellency was pleased to com
mand the attendance of the House of 
Commons, and that House being present, 
the following Bills were assented to, in 
Her Majesty’s name, by His Excellency, 
the Goverpor General :— ,

Act relating to the Indemnity to mem- 
rs and thè salarie^ of the Speakers of 

bdth Houses df Parliament. !
9 Act respecting thé office pf speaker of 
the House of Commons of tbe Dominftm 
ot Canada.

)

were un-

4-

be
iff

OS' :.T

' Act to a
detention of each persons as shall be sns- 
pected of ooromilting acte of hostility, or 
conspiriog,,again8t Hep Majesty’s person 
and Government.

Act to atnénd the Act df Incorporation 
of the‘Commercial Bank of Canada, to 
authorise its 1 amalgamation with any 
other Bank or Banks, or for its winding 
□p.

and

under-

has

Act to amend the Grand Trunk Ar
rangements’ Act of 1862, and for1 other
rftftpows.f'J>> ,'v,v’'1 WtOTTO

I:

1 offered try the Mechanics’ In- 
reference to Beacon Hill seep-

**.ww**a - •
e oflered gratuitous VsnIt to a* « ‘hu box for their reception will be closed .. .8om* observers at the Faite anticipate 

British ’êdm'munity:1' * oo <*e last day of Ihis morm mm®* -■« 55$4eki.-
Tke ae*t speaker—Mr J. T- Scott—eaiibe 
bad always ceuwtad Captain Richards
amoogst his fdénds*’ ; bat iotimried that if I Xe“ro wil* grandii^rep Ifiti evening 
that.'officer really bad written the offensive Bt *heir new bafl.,w honor ofthe anpiiCraary 
letter, be should no longer be ff counted” as °/ tbe birthday.of,,George Washington. A 
one of hie-'-frieede.’- - Mr Scott concluded I limite(l number pf tickets baye besn diaposed 
with the following hèert-itiirlug resolution : ®f expect 1 pleae.

Resolved—That a committee be pppointed 
lor tbe purpose bf prepariog a memorial tp I

as

k dm7L
le •0 *• last day of this month, Saturday, Fab.

tara t!b>s >v«d yri. sbh l<i ueiuell
Ir.v " - .V ü! ! I .• , -* 'M l>

Gerhamia Soutip^The Germania Sing

ant time.

!

Captain Richarde 1

- - : . . _ ■ , . - ..... .._r_,-i.
. :*-ÿ%iisg4»w 'f' grriffls.üw- ■ VU. ' .

. . .iii-. -.

T

■ r^ervr < : '.&< ^wt --t -*= .»■ k. \ ywyy.«»♦<»MtfMMtt. xiè-tnbigUKVJ|g< :i wwureta •^$WNWusi>m^ff-vbNHk>^-»ya<Jasr^$waiM4a»rii*jtor

OïÈKtttWCLm
■■mtw

|, L T <©î$£OÎfîl8T
-TW- Tt-TT-

Æto ïïteklti

AND Cledit* •

Tneaday, Fel
IK
I - -' in the Arabian Nig 

traveller who saddjf 
I 'fearful .responsibiliti 
I -hie date-stones one 

another, whereby he; 
I of a malignant genie 

other side of a wall, 1 
I ourred tbe wrath of 1 

Capt. Richards, R. 1 
date Atone at the heti 
significant hamlet, 01 

‘Fraser River in this 
forthwith saddled 1 

.weight of virulence li the unfortunate trat 
to jiatiate tbe genie 

I*' offending date-stone,; 
I ease, is the letter of 

upon the Capital qn« 
I bluntly apd truthful I j 

^Capital” is a colli 
hovels, fifteen miles w 
of the intricate rivej 

I malt is the key to th< 
Wf1 British Colnmbia ; 
tion of Ne w W estmin 
tel was a ‘ crotchet 
and that ‘ the loss of! 
would be a dire 1 
•[Great Britain.] Wi 
* people’ of New Wei 
the tutelage of a well 
«empalons political B| 
brand—have in,1 pul 
aembled’ joined issue : 

I "their position quote fi 
E * Directions’ of Capt. 1 

that he has 1 fallen i 
Wet between self-intc 
jWe propose to show 
iflent cksrge is base! 
Ards baa no ‘ self-int 
Mm to disregard tbem»mrLulnnvarniflhqM statem< 

n any

i7' a;

better 
ing, knows to bp 

i who have x met 
know that too amount

I would prompt him i 
contrary to the pi 
honest hèart. Captai 
aoter stands too h 
tacks from a source 1 

f his notice to harm ti 

tions offered to prove 
of Captain Richards 
unfair and garbled, 
tbe test that preei 
them, they appear in 
iùmpiàn in a vastly di 
tMA in which they 
«Sailing érections.’ 
of the villanous cha 
saUjlt upon the < 
grapher’e integrity* 1 
of the extracts as it 
jhe Columbian on Sa!

“New Westminster, I 
Columbia, elands on tbs 
of the Fraser river, joetj

r?-Kk!©d.te. 
«RM Pfftj
distance of entrance^ 
facilities for wharf ape 
lege, i gbod depth of 
aacborage. * * * 
a considerable clearing 
ttieett place in the viciai 
already «suâmes a pro 
aspect, and, when the fi 
the river sud He ea| 
known, will no doubt r 
Importance.*1 
The reader will, no * 
peruse foe sentence 
y * * * is snbstitnted 
H is :

f.’Sf..'?,

the buoys are in théir j 
trine* shoah.”
AnAoh page 108 of tb

. r .uii ii» u4i" i
Richards sayr : 
JiïfilselMf J8/«ri i 
Fraser, near high valet
SASSÏjstÏîJ

Is there anything ins

parent afier the book 
by the Columbian.1 
was made in 1861, an 
what favorably 4t Ne* 
ierred to its location 
of British Columbia « 
foie union thQ locati 
ernment at .Né*, Wes

seat of, commerce 
ocean navigation ( 
possible place that 
lected for the cone

h ïsvil iff or -,

1 witter :èiï

life'W..
bâ, *

m

*

a

.>• -

o.

j

s1

: :
: :

.
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inratHU»*mm :«»ismevi**p*Bk*mwB*s*w*i

r :w :- -1

•«É»g| w,#§1 »Æsars&ft?ttyî iü2&s*r *w^crèî!ïai»» ««wMsk;^ “2s^sg^“sgsAaa sfssxsâps  ̂ ^^w-r=~f -rsss s^fess‘i?ssi3s

- siatotiawgjBtS tfâstiSflsyr^^Mto ^

• T ' si."'Am»hi*n Niirhte we read of a tolleB “hive '*» Patent Latin* ‘ of New employed a subsidy of atleâti Itw W^rjP persons who are charged with crating at tlfjsjnpment U iano longer a, qnestjoa 
In the Arabian Night* Re read of a We8tmiMtOT( on ,& Fraser. To Langley pro- was paid ! S» much for Ah* eoitakertse j^tred and contempt against the Govern- to establish a republican government Uke 

traveller who saddled himself with ceeded many persons, wtroestabtiehed them- of New Waste» aster, wfa oh î« proMMCed^o ent wilb plotting against the public, th,at ofl789 and 1848, to see it over* 
fearful tresponsibilitiee by throwing 8*1*f* $«<*,by :hhM« buildings and « be endangered by the letter ot Q#pt-.BH*r and with foTlng part of, a secret, tWWbythe ambitions.
L.:«muL..-e^*A-y«jttos$5rj'5f8BSo<°°4c°°mr7utte

another, whereby he deprived the son ^SSS&3&ShAlSSNUSk%& 8 Tritene *Wlte Fraser Sandheadé; tithe law. The names of these persons are:-, are SStoïÎŒwWwSSÈ

3^' Pî K5SKÇrïiS5= : S8& $ JM &\other side of a wall, of an eye, *nd)h, Westminster wwHtorally «5 D?w iron ISNM* Hiyot, Jmthtititi' traveller, 24 ; Las, 11th,hf September lasts- IlejcommHWe
cnrred the wrath of the gp^AtUl the mins of Langley ; but the^eople of the tijaidati* dS^4f^Jg- **»*'«> 36 ; YeaHer, literary man, 26 ; could be Ranged ^thawUl otüto
Capt.Bioh.rdB, R. N., SSS^^JVSSS^St Gtoatea, ho.«, paitor. M ; CM»*

mmm mmm **.*- graUSSaSK S 1% SfiSStaignifioatit hamlet, oe tb» bM*e of tiicf ^ «mernleto New Westminster and wa/eh port they nefer visit; of the fields of ice, Hermann, no profession mentioned; The th)e accused was to be. tried in genera
Fraaer Bivèr rn this Colony, >nd > indignation'well up. The removal of ihat during the present wintefj. for tjlrty. last three have absconded.It was Ac. convocation An accused person would

“dtu 1 ^ 'sti Snfotwias^ ss. tsssrrjrw j&asg ws &rawe.ght of virulence and toal^nity denounced a. such at the time. iuat « the wharves ip front of tbe ‘°w° “^d ^ Geneva, which so scandalized the Gene pronounced against him by his Judge* 
the unfortunate traveller bad to bear1 < crotchet ’of Guvernor Seymour to retaining *“d «Mb o/laek vese, and at which Garibaldi was present Every member of the society wes called
to'satiate the genie'* wrath. The jbeseatof Government at the same point in ep^t'r2^e«-rrentwhen^ grasp ti^Jack ?f ^ men ba/roaeed aporAo execute the sentence, Whatever ft
offending date-stone, in the modern of tbe entire Colony sod bond, all oonvwientty forgoueo ; and tba P*^®*** the ®Lîhé fP£sltaMbthorJ’j*g Erw^toember™*^

case ie the letter of Capt. Richards’ holders in London, is denounced now. Tb* tone rnpomg ihtonah ite report _ie adopted eTer since the middle of September last, again at the seemed. Every member war 
case, te t "V He . hri assertion at Ornât Richard» as to the intricate to deceive the Duke of Buckingham *9,4 arid their meetings were carefully watched obliged ,;to make as maey prdaelytes a»
upon the Capital quest wo, wherein hd J^aUtwof Aenavi «talion is emirely eon- Chaodos add eibse him to imaglda that New ftnd noted 0n the 12th of last month possible, aqd otherwise to comply wrtk 
bluntly abd truthfully 'htàié* that the ^tenk iWben Gap! Richard, left UiU coaet Wertnueater w a pl»ee T,if tbe Qommissioners ; of Pekoe of varioua the orders isaqed hj the comtnittee ia the-
;fVQ&* ie » colleotiog of, f wooden in 1861, ÎLmt. filhng ew^ quarters of tbe capital were informed by invest of t^p/qon eanse. Thameor

fifteen mlleawlttin «* ««rance ndlttftS Sntiedd of btiog . mere forw«diog?«atim to,, several respectable persons of their having hereof t^ committee were to meet once,
r, jua intricate river i^sawte wen>Oai*iê^*w*^'tle^»Édys *nd red- goodssentfrom Victoria, with a pôpstation of received by the post, printed circulars or* a week, on Wednesday, and oftener if

jffisw Sfts'SSbf" Krto,rfs “*,ed,t,0M ch“-Of British Columbia f «hat the seleo- be^e bat to reftna.tlw !deolamiion;or «Gapt. through their proximity M The first was couched in there terms : —that is, thtermehta Without any ra
tion of New Westminster as the Capi- S«an.onr,#»st« of Co.'s steamer We to*w ■JK»"*»1 1ro*‘ ■ jjr FaEKcHMEN-The reign of the Bona- lighoweewmonlal-and other contingent

MoodwV Enterprise;, who in Augoet, 18fi6, ssy. : . «Capital» to shake they ha wew_ two was raised in crime: is now closing des ; the contribution* were- to bo
tti wse s‘”?t . :#Jv.«UUwkrTtidfch “In the years 1859 *^(,1860, when New “?***tirikiM^in” tecMdwet- Mrerltoe, after having dragged ÏŸaflde v.d«ntary«ur Miimtes of the proeeeSibg* 
naa that ‘ the loss of YancouverIsland We,tmin8t' wae established, and com- from one disgtae» L another. The at meetings of the oommittee/or of the
would be a dir®_ .f°r Si®w« tmpwfe^î^btoro” Md°wM ïolikeit^ù^forianate traveler in «be «.stern usurper of om rights, Bonaparte, the general society were to be drawn up an*
{Great Britain.] With this letter the aen'”^ aDd ooeertain Tnd in role, he is as competent to overcome man of crime, wants to make ne the oppres- read at the meeting immediately following,
«"people' of New Westminster, under J^pinionit was not available for vessels the enraged sors of other peoples. Shall we suffer Tbe committee bound itself to take aU *o
thA tntfllaire of a well-known and un* drawing more than sixteen feet, and only ha# often gallantly asaisted in overpower g tbjs j But yesterday the opprobrium of steps it might deem useful^towards estab-
the tatelag ____________ with the assistance of steam power, witbont th* enepius of bia coantry. Mexico; to dav that of Rome, this imbecile Itshing a continuous and direct correspon-
«ornpaloue political agitator and greatrisk. And 1 farther certify that a per- s*r«mJv Fab 22 allows himself to be duped by Bismarck, dence with the principal seat of the-
brand—have in ‘publto meeting aa~ tipa pf tbechsnoel between the Sand Head| JffiÆdüï and he transforms onr glorious soldiers revolutionary Committee in London,
gambled’joined issue ; and to establish »nd ?he Moutb of the Fr«er River » cod- M* Coc«ar* Johnstomb oI Oxford place, ^ of thfl Popë: Is DOt the cap of There were various other articles regutat- 

--riiGnt. miote from the 1 Sailing efanl1? *°d grakda® ? îjh^îl8,.M«J3 îtiôn 1<iw<e« had recently in bis possession a ghaffle fn„ ? dei$Ter np to this ing the manner in which the stmfents
r f. , ,qr Richards to show WithtoBthe,lRsth^vea^In ^orroboratio*^^ of beastifnl llttie article. name!y, tbefirat dress v ^venturer nnd his band oar con- were to correspond with tbe workingmen.

Directions' SÏ3&4& ? have worn by the Queen, a. an infant Relief onr honour, and onr existence ? Tbe statntes were signed by the six ofW
that he has ‘fallen under severe con e a0*agj|, prore, tbat » part of the channel îçgthnt Her Majesty might like to poste.. Ffaoceia ruiDed, industry gone, work- cpmmttteewho boaud themselves by oath 
lict between self-interest and truth. gBrveyed bv Captain Richards—namely, be- ]b>bo oommunicated the fact to her, andre- sbQpa .shut np, misery at odr doors. We to obsérve them.
We propose to show that this imp»* ,"ee,n *euÜ“k ebortly afterwards, through Colonel b*v,e to choose between dishonour and Among the affiliated was a professor of
tient charge is baseless. Oapt. Bich^. ^ ^ Biddalph,* request that tbe dress might be agoqy under hi. yoke and tbe resumption chem.stry named Nanqqet. Nanqnet,,
Ards ha* no ‘ self-interest» to prompt Jifting nature of the eandY forwarded to Wiodsoe, which has beee^one. °f ™ destinies is in, our own hands. f^Chintean hnfof the Jommittèê TrZ
^todiOT«.rd,b,.„a.b.- His re- ntol,4»„6. «*«',«, ,.m. b« ,i.» Ib-J*-; IXSXV^bîoJ °ô\«"l! for Z'

^baser is a plain, truthfdl, « «I piloted HMS Tribiihe Safely into Fraser lfiaatjea at receiving the drees, and her dM^e fifteen years: sb^has lost all her sèrved' the avocat, “M, the man of
nnvarui8U«d statement of what he, Riverf and was on board when ebe struck t0 make some aeknowladgmeot ta Mr. Jèhto g® and science, the professor paid^by tire' goveri^'

W knows to be ' truth,’ and all tâketidut of the river with ehlety. There 8 The next steamer to arrive her* will be once the hope of allnatmn^; she is now the .fotwders of the,«ocw>ty,;aPAl>e Mnalti-
.^pg, Knows Gentleman risk in taking a vessel of her draught either ,he PaoifiCi which wii| sail from San Fraocieco their nightmare. H»er Government is a all that vbry Simple 1 Naaqdet, xt ap-
Who have . met the ^«wWof th#:Rwi* «vtit* fa *e rB0,^»n71'f“ fj qhfl'Jif,b^ ,om. laughrog stock fof'IR nations of the pears, wrote a letter to JI- Victor Hugo,!
know thal^O«mount of ‘ self-intefeart ^ual gbignti by which I, itoox ,tLM.S. on °f S. ^ é^L' Soboar is imperilled; the asking^* adyiçe aato whether.be shetidi

- :*ooM prompt him to speak or write TrUwy.rifa.tbsi. rÿw. -gWMW &rf of her ansx ^.il*, lamiri'^ The- .$£» » «b» «èsAiNgw®

honest bbapt. Captain Bicbarde (Star- m;^bt rartller produce the declaietion of ei#., rtt,,niae here ia abent eight de^time j citizens! There are no faith ; ot whether he should alio, him to
aoter Stands too Wgb for aUacks Càpt Lewie (H B. Company) and A. C. and salting again for Ssn Franeiseo Ss soon pas8iôn9 too bad which the impure hands grbw'n^ like himself—that fs, néîtKer. Jew
tacks from a source 6d ^utterly beneath Aodemdo, Btq. ; Buf‘tbe above will suffice b4 «^ibic. Tbe^present idtenttpn of the ;n which our destinies arë placed aré not nor Christràn. Id the siimd letter he 
hté notice to harm him. The quota- *«f * Vietoria compiny » to make the round trip to Biika resolved to foment in Order to crush those binds himself by^dbth never to accept
L,S.s - r.Q.a th. i-ln-ilm. |«i ri. BaLb ... .hi.., d.w The, .1er Who w.at to r»»a .écrit,£f*tf .« eAdna.nl £***&*£

I Pkntain Bioharda’ etattiüèàté sSe Ide la Paix letter, to which we are indebted to oairy oar mails for $1000 per trip. liberty id France. Let us hare con ft- Government, which oath, by the way, be
Of Captain Kohards State 1 ”? Ltbë-Wàvè. 8 « the Blue Bbbk ^^-TTvF m. ,'â 'flTr, . .. denee in eadh other; letius go badk to tbe ddnoftopt ,i
unfair and garbled. Detached fro<| British Ootombia; preebiftia IW Partis- In LiUbo.—Joe, Jim and tbarley,, a trio grt!at ^tionalipetb of Jionotir and of lib* In ith<» letter he flaye t-^s a socialist
«he «exit that precedes and ^follows ment 12th Aagu»t.l859, page 14, Captain if Foh Rupert Indians, were yesterday L™. ,[$fei8 on our. doing so that the! Republican, as .an; enemy to > all polideal 
them they appear in the British Co- Rroharde, in ele^u.. ‘d^ewed to Governor bronght before the Police Court for disorderly 8a]vation of Franco depends. despotisms, and in all constituted reli-wsESli^ m æMmm — =•aot *• nattai

88aasse«!swta jja^Sl82saSB®

± rrzJSSzsszjsœxœzïz&si***' _=_— srsssys: î2ftl&J£*f2ül!£-graphe® a integrity; we gi . !gat2 *r««illog v^sels, yet-thtf dieëdvin- Orr#aiTiON.«*.Ti» aetion ef the steamehip ^ £wj hi* i hbriutiens, his wrieesces, mieux for NaqaeV The trial Wh* riot
Of the ektraoth Os tt ioas publimstt W t8g8( Sr*obwioae and very great and tbe !oe« company in raising the prices of flight, ba« b^baw cewardjes,. his stupidities, iare brought to a close on Saturday/-and i»fI 
the Columbian on Saturday la«t; , f tiulë ineateutable. Tbe general absence tbf talk abent an opposition line of peace or wer. mfi, tfiett, people, what. wilLprqbeUj last a day or tw.o: mtore. nitHw

2ÎnJi£ÏiÎo£s>$I IQ Amènerai cSdLt fail to be® proddétite ti eonstatit decidedly in favor pfene. The mmora afloat for Wqrkmgïqen pho^ ask for TheTosneto TeWgruph e^r. A correspoo-

F«ver. n c«^Dme a ^m^w and a dose of veeeels f,ot.-F^nd Or^onmn. ** heenm/of the fortunes of iu^^Irel.nd did not come mote .nddenly or
S!,L^eof7nSa/ and A^ng“® ^.1 extract cleari, .absolve. Cip.ain T- Benma-The Ger.ani. iieg Verein JffidT W“riere promised glory in wRb w^dmdlri^t. Up^.the end of 
facilities for whatfape along It* water ftdb- Rioba,d8 from tbe ebargpof havipg '/alien Soiree last evening was well attended bbd exchange for dignity. ^Sbtdiefs ! Mstomffshnato of fish^übleb aflerd th®
tage, a good depth of watery and «fûtiténl „0aer severe eonfiiet between aelf-intermt pr0r*d highly sneoeasful in evet* respect, to massacre the Chinese and the Cochin popul&liQ(] tbeir winter's sustenance, might
aaohorage. *. * .* * tÎL Timber hi and uqtb.' o. ol baying Tbe aumbar of ladies present was large, the Chinese, it is tb enriave the ^public Of «.œe. They failed ntterly, ind the result ie
• eonsiderable cleanng of the. timber hai Mr Fi,«eer mtp expres««g apopiotw pre* Bl|lie ^ were exeetient bnd danoing Mexico, it is to become the soldiers of tbe hanger, disease, desolation and death. Ttr
25SS^2V,^î^*îf tbriîS- i?dl^|^àî Pope, and it ie to kill Garibaldi that you «d*«if possible, to the evM, upMpM

:«£S ,, ------------------- are made, to ww «*«^2 SSkdSîîtienî
tbe river and Its oapabilitiea ,am batter; 'fflOog wae tbe* same m now. Again: The Mayor ol Halifax, th* members of tbe promised pre-eminence among the nations, ^ thj w * „'tribcked aad ehT.ted into the 
known, will no deabt rise more rapidly into Richards K «anally coireet when be Xegi.lat*re for BeSte- Coairty, and a num? wd, we are for them ajub/ect of mo^CT. Uniefl/viad the eoaseqnene* is starve Hoir,
importance^1 ------Ïéaèrlheaïhe ' OapiUr aé ‘ wooden hovels. ^of ritfk%ronrtnent citizens, hate formed We are dçiven ont of MeMQ hy a simple Under thee eirowBstanoes especially, tb®

aftavsgtàà ass sri BtSH£ê.ët
M& atGmpi of one of the speakers at^tl^e « publie en Dickens, speaks of eertalb Ariéndahs— the redidenoe of one of theaoeused, nara^ thhriàtter wSTbe taken np at ôncé'through-
WÆJTiMmmM'w'd- * m hww***^ «kiii ***: oneatean, tbugm «»***+>&* t*w, «sSSSh-W aiibeJ =•*.«* of8**-
•WedSeeft.* 7 «Si bs’e,epit ‘‘‘•“••'V1 oed*2,oa* lesa-- coocedledpad^sreriod) Ie a oettw; tte- .uisoe*promptly aUbrded.

}&Èm$ÊÊtëiÈi JS^afeéËfelgifat:
ElgEWISSS rfBaMPsf"

LsSw3,5SE'EM|^MS®S@ri;SS3BeS'?^^^®2
tarred to it# location as regardeddber Cti«myir df Taj,. ., f *./cu : ■ 'm«te*Wiem.T.,: 8 U lo r~nu:i :-.•••. »ïfr5tl^t?bî9P$kij9P
of British Golqmbia Sr"v L Tbe D*t N»®l»«-Tbi*«iteamer wifl<«bili Whereas, onr^eylw.^ibd^J.^Mlty» comgd^t^ t|e lady hat fier ^qsb^
fore iWpkiM iJtl at ft o'clock thismemingfor, San Fmooiree. fraternity,” must bç;streagthq^ by-»aq. W jget np in the middle of the
r^'ÿ/rtïiVSÏD Sbe,mm^®,.v.beat25 pameogetoMd oÆ‘;pnÆstreagtb,ff »«ldjr* must and m^b ptil^er.,

of its* remotenels-flrom-tbe J» Driiexif Sdmbnrgk-.entaa«ingA*k

SSJ^L{^»v.,hUWOr r r rrr,â8t r?5 in Whi0h m»e«. an workingmen are M« e«tar which he will sail round th. Horn.

Lied for the concentration of the publie] 50.000,000 ol dollars bad been brought into she should be here on Sunday. " -«y»- J
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II. ini lilt Ti /ft: -I- T-ff» : — be bed ascertained that tbSlpfifftMilir-
.ffT31 ■ jFBfoiqyyi2,^!a 9fi ®6<ly oooupied-a very exoeHeat position,,
'■ •.!'l"'.i-: -i'll .«•:!'ÿU'.i <yii! ur; multi’ Ue waemssterof several iflfiffn*ge4e,nidm-

Eth#tfc\\ ) ber eC ihe Royat Apademy o< Masso, anÜ,iri‘ 
We t*vte Etiheh^iîèà3 'to1 thli itti iff toet.wmanofeooiiduwbie tuatomoirts, bot 

January. W'tértïbl* ^ïUo»i^btfrài th*w*b drink he had been redttoed to Attest’ 
«froerioc ^8Vhatmi^ STj«|^ ***«>1* fcorfdltlbh. The prisoner, * Whh

œasssü&s^been for some montha, it eeeme, kept to the dr'°k m,lk- and aeemg these cans aod being 
collars ot a public house at Newcastle, ifith* WUboat OtoDy^e w^te^njgt^drink the 
<mt uoy of -tie legal prebwtiea*. There cpotentà^^Ha^kd , po, iflfWjtijpu.-W, seating 

at first thirty-eaeeieters, which were i»eeaog1;nHeha4iflulIared m»ich>tejy„h*f- 
atowlv «old ofl, and at last, when the ataftti ln8 eoarçe)y: anything to eat, and at ni*bt> 
was ttfctin hdrtHlihpreoâtlttoD» adeptediKidh aleepipg Mdw -Mrtf.aqdiio! dittos. The, 
*rto «be ekplo&to/ iinW We tiEm"W6* jAagietfate ea«tthat tie prisonerhad,.without 
the Mayor and other authorities heard of fee1 d°“bt’ ‘tooagti*iedr«H.lhm habits, brought 
existence of this dangerous Mdself W bti Pr*»MPW6gWeM condition,

jàeh quantifia tb* White
Swae, close behind the Branch Bank of Engs *g» W*
laed, they ordered, it .to be. removed end collect,on of plate belopgiog to the Crown of
■deeuoyed, which was does ooder-*#» eepwin^ I?a9over waa la,**fei^W4fàpMbf^Ç/»ll«S 
teedence of the gberiff, Mr Mawson, himeeit where it M been -hi^yn-,,, Ip^epeodedt of 
a chemist, and Vhe.:<own surveyor,'Mr Bry- »U,queatiw of. a^ietio velfl<v it is estimated , 
ooa. Mr Mawsoa intended to have it spread «#>♦ WOrfh several editions ot.êoTindi Mtr 
io the iparshy soil inttA moor add1# was take*' wttr.iemediataly forwarded ,td Vienna. In 
«it i there lb * springs tin**#¥$ W°va^ thetoight which préfeeded the'diHty of the 
After ««j>tyièg thd1 dàBÜtètj, hMfc Pyiesitttitf toto Hftoéver some wagon, heàrfly 
«orne of thd'crystals adhered to Me bottom M*d were seed' to leave the palace andtiiSBiss « F FtTf-FF
they seem to have done and then to - have ^epanre,, bad 4,ef£ for Yiepn», butwas 
beaten the earth down open the tomb of the ti°F \be e*ee*..)
ceenietprs with their spades. Tib «hook- brought back^o.ttys -palace, where it wye 
exploded tbe, crystals with e tremehdotia re-' dePoeV®d to a secret cellar, pud the entrance 
pert, killed five 6# tbe men, and1 so bériertntÿ bcicMed op. More than,* hundred -peraone t

i4çi#b SohmsAdbcrg-oi thapù»e »f :peri«^ pmrtRPCd^>M5,.?XiQ6W)Û».nB-iQ,lMO-,»tui l provtocK£$«#®0 •
It wHl be rseolleotod tbat- KosknlluissTtedBr. KkOOOjOOO in 1863; afld'iti5 B>ad06‘ tito^Aao-- I bead, so we wonld pay a higher rate of Jf* 
«rrïeàtenbilsdttfrlèlWi • Vf Scbmefdberg W tfty ptCdobfed 16 Mti was 3 Mtfob ‘ Aoo'i ation * *» BSmihïém lhab them, unless it

æêü
forth-ehdt èn the !f tblbecember,1867, Prtnee* A Chimb of bells tod sëVéfal brhte 'Mvioepe, ^vé’maÿ *ssume«thàt he à

Fourth Bistnot Court against Adolph to Port Townseo^ The Meuagt is informed |b6 e^m“ ,1^;^ fi 
Schmeidberg end his brethdrj Maximilian that one of tbe gone (a 9-poandeil) wa8 I aftheugh our taianon mav be more per head

.vteissssSg stt Wwrwis
tbe fish also, agreeing to pay 37 per barrel Oburch, ip place of F,of. Louis Schmidt, ft TETvary%aK 4 an e^tiop 
therefore, besides 24,000 seal fare, 50 oems a signed. | expenditure jgj revenue. Thé auestfon
piece, wbieb,; bë says, with tt)e price of.,Hte,
«W* Ot«de>lPiUie amount for which he -.gave 
the netegn The complaint in tbe-perjaryeasb 
cfowëthththè Mtemdnt

gv:
9.1

: I

.1

I

*ï. : ™X”i ~

..................Av'“SffrîllS^ïîSlSïï:® ***m ^ra^TS«sîJsaï8®sga?a^iSî
gnitioeu) * If 30608 people yield reveow

I
excitement at

I io vsummirrjr; iiPiMWii«my« pr^iwiit^^qpii^^ipn^s. wn*rU>
W SOt: iSMtyi$200 per too.-^fWC Dotont^ndi Êfasiûgèi; ,1 pumaiidj ii> siu PW people vtoid b fevemxi Af

ISissSteiSsk

others from Sitka will clear up some of the °* Wyoming,,ate on his track, | we fMVe 20,000 tatpaÿëis A prbs^
u* >«d i, „

beee '«fille. It blew eome of tboie wko IT ______ _ . , . Wl'»

Bpgliab, Mollaneyi and,O’Keefe fer blewfng Germany, in words somewhat formally ar- °POo t^ bMis of, tha. newBostalTreety be^' ?rrived &iPSafl ^0>ciaci) ba ,he'7th inst. ’ r'mp'^oflbNbe overland roa^d 15 000 wodtd
, op tfaeCierkenwell House^of^ Detention taVe ranged. He thanked the ambassador for tween û16 Bmted States and Crèbl Brifalti' ' | ----- --- beaddtd*$tltiae,r*te to our popplatioû,Mi<id

s»t vet been vefv satisfactory. Vaà"bati! W assuring him of tbe friendship of the King of have- pome ate fitiefu-etleast so liar a*-the Thb *team ^âcW’M^eèlotis Jf.'’carriëd the revenue ol the Domiflioo
deserter from H.M.’s 58th Begimem ^nd’ k\Pm8eia- “d>elived,he wddld continue bis &"***?*« ^ to_‘ht«nOol»ny., oavaf mail to E.quimalt yesterday. |ctincreaKatYbaP,e here" eoM«!2|Wi?“î

Benïaïi, là fhie principal witiiesa aganist them "‘sfiorts’’ t° mamtam a friendly understand- » ^1 -^Mterday rotto» Wàs recemd „ „ minimum rate. Wpra the Çolon|re private
•ed according to him they certainly had iB8 b«,lween tbe two countries. The Bm-1 fr*«n «,^ Sae Fred*iseo Pdstma««, ïhâit W ConfederitllHl-^S«* 7, estate, art enterprising landlord would add
^med a plab to 'blow up ‘ the J wall of the Peror ea7e bo word of amity to the Confedër-, b™ opinion^^thn Treaty doesLpdf'apply <P thi»i : , - 5000 every>year to the country for'the next

Yard and on^nbrm innt brfnr J ation- but only to ila FrësIdënt in his Cafm ’̂,8bly so far as regards letters apd’' pa* Eoiiob British LpuuiisT t—fn ope of my hep yckrs, and rat: tbe end of that period,the 
«erciaiDg yard and one of them, jpst bafQ»f u f K7 f Prugeia in parig the Per* pawing through American territory* to formflr ,etters- 1 promised to show how PreParod to absorb double

ss£SriSgvtt&wr; ■■ M?-«—-S* ».?r*rhT2sis-s;-1

M«rn.i|R. JtpkWMliuliavk 6«pgrse ed n.,71 -, 11.. .7 ■ i i- duetioe in tbe postage of letters aodipapers «ngbt m*ur io tbe Cutetbvr with^^ respect to 1ère ate. tequired tp enable Canada to bal-
tirfiirtber evideoee. Mr Wasons grrot - VVIednesday, JPeb 19 is, therefore, almost all moonshine ! In what «bis conotry. I purpose, thëreforç, to advert ance her expenditure for this country by tbe
libel suit against, the Times* baa terminated ■ ConntV Court - poailion do other Colonies stand with rn-^d 'U> that subject in this toller. ' revedue denied from it, and if only five years of
ie eformBl decision by the Ghiei Jkktlee that - - * ’ ni V , ... i,eblnnee . , 8^f h is the fixed noliev of ih* T™ne,;.t 11016 a6ap tbe “rebleimn df an overland read
a, faithful report of a Parliamentary speech [Before hi. Worship the stipendi.r? M.ghtrate, to. —^anyone know Govwnmetlt lo' ubito aÎl British Africa the Cotob v ^ ‘k5 0"0.'™miersot8t.0
i. a privileged publication. A. no - ’ Btgaarax, Rmimvxn Br Qo„x Vtcreau. ander tbe DomiDJ.^^ ^.equi^otTthe
Member can1 be proceeded against for Pierce vs. Jones-Anactiob 16 recover $44 In a pnvate letter to a friend in Boston, Hudson Bay Company's territories sho#8 the I 8ohe,ne of Confederation Î Canada would by 
anything said in Parliamentary debate, the for services of Mrs Pierce in nursing Mrs Mr Albert Btoreiadt* the renowned American determination of Canada to carry out that Ml °f 15 000 l0^ar P0Pnlation 8«io
decision amounts to a refusal of redress fpr Jones. Judgment for. plaintiff. painter, says : Ml was invited to send pay noliev • and after exieniW thè hnnnd ,t *214,000 per annum. We would increase

-t %m\ Mw'l V»-*»-,*». picture..0 the Bpyel Pal«ce st Oabome for SgiÏÏjlélïSXiî^Stî M5S^^5SS5£Sr3 

■!>. Bitoullele b.d . gr.,l time of I, io S.idor, Tbio ... oo oMioo to, ypd. .old ker JM.jart, o.d ch. Ro,d toodi, I. «et I p, *,'w 1, .Il_,^»biluVtor «” -koo.ood'... M SSSSKlSi

London on Christmaaday. They arrayed I and delivered. Judgment for plaintiff with was aisc.desited to accompany them. I did interest and sinking fund for thb purchase df M?18' Bommno'*t dity, and distribute ten
their chorcbes to tbfl meet attractive manner, costs for |52 69. so, and wa, mnohi pleased with the very the Northwest Territory trad Renert's Lànd ^o»?,"nd.^e htllBO,15ho.Bt tb® Ootony en.
At St. Alban’s, Holborn, tbe office of the Schultz vs. Snider, for goods sold and de- kind manner in. which I was received. < Her, !fkm #be Hudson Bay Company and the cost 8 * • ^ °f ACljeol)SMOsr?'
Holy Communion began with a procession Ini Bwred. Judgment forfotoiotiff.dgft, « Majesty is a very charming yid agyeoabje of constructing a road from Uke Sunerior ‘
the usual order-^ four of the banners of ’thel . ®ab80n ’*• Master-alArms of H.M.S. lady, and makes one feel quire at home in her, „ Foti an ièoàahoÎtlny tb!Tomé >'»«to^^«OMtowmrT>NtoIlte»>*rnioti.
nbnich, those ofdur Lord in Glory and the'Imitons. This Was an aotiou for goods al- presence. . She seeded much pleased with years of 8232,000, indepebdent of the cost of \f* TemtinWy.wifc,lftiw^ltAtopïéeiç, of 
Slewed Virgin, the Eocbaristic banner of St. leged to have been supplied to tbe Mess by my work. I was then invited to seethe theCivil Gôvermnënf# AssiniboïnB, Ac, it là La?etter dated Jul,r lst’ 1862- Wlites :
Alban, the pkfroM saint ft'' the eburdb. were the plairihffV btit with hià'inâtisfj'lack in patoeq, partake of lonqb,.efe.”, * ' not a supposable !casd’ thki Oantda wooid 1,66,1 a great sufferer for several

. . The two... large banners were each tye docket presented a,l.st of ?6 cases w fh,1Ve|“d~ , FWF» » foreign cquatry^if, «.were unde, J «ü thèy have efiiev
teptinpomtionhy cords held, by two bo,, th» motntoff, WTeral of which were, struck ® * Jf .t0 fomigç.Crcwo^andil (tonaitowietied to-purJ «L-tMr-Wifëivtiw ehle to tak, awrisof ft™, or
acolytes ia scarlet «sàooka aed. short eui^- off- A number of eeUfc*W'. remûM* be. jH-^tAs^.Pnly irmitB to Victoria waM-be j %e smllju* with comfost. You ,may • pablishi.this
ptices.’ At tbe .fear subsequent celebrations thewi o« Tuesday next, te wbieb Aime the **• .*Me»M,««tormng from thnt top**- te ^d. [ M^pe il may be H, ”e*fs «,

quarter past. jStoMn, threo-Kcpdred apd fifty ,« »” From fottn^d* Shtwld It be.trnf, we do not think -«pugiey a; a eost «y of $5(000,0^ the tor mMinktoaintoSe -
nersons re'iâivel fbecommaoioh. Àt Christ I -jj—thp, Gowntoemtwwenid be ^ifledb.we tes^) at 6 pgn fifn^Ritbout sinking tond, j - ! 55 Tsfiio

iaassaag m; ‘ss^sss imperishable tv##rS^eF oharchei,,, similar L; departures inferesimg inquuiM of yesterday’s date as to No Tinmas-A friend who hacMToti?* ^ffapareSse Ml .h.tshe’w^have V
from the rogulnU-jMesi.AWk.ptoOcmto «^l- ^here's doeephs ?’ I bqg post respectful , dytg sga^itog tor, »e-«btowwulè a*» #W

is being waged in Loudon between the grO-.F^Ftf Amif»..,. ; 6c* eeaeidO tuft , , ibnyMn^gnti^ HP 4 id 8«a of, Ms wbereabenta eroments cOuld' not be earned on With bur: can he removed from the handkerchief* only b,

grocers sell wines aud epUits tbo pabliew- »df .•-.•iTimrMtjneâm*finifsii<èi|tpi.x.b :5g»Awah*ei#iftti!ttW)mleAigMWdi HwabwntA»%*re wwthime elwiiifiliiMgufeiiM 
have restiveden seUing ternhnd ebgaik «KM* t,uv ' ibto*>tD iîiftilisgifiJiiiSijafloj [dcBMfiffl Wfsi^lhiiUflil^fta^^lfti^ir «HI»" «*■

mtodoweofth, ^ Lm:«::Yri,iee to ,ak-,ome s:sïssssbwr pro*

««mmetaboe. of peculiar atroçuy, was ties the ttaf therefore ^ that if
««ted at Winchester on theY^th. A .4#yl!*NwNMP8»»«»F ^ itotonlserpS to ffito 'SlmmAW^^VËX ^dprodaoing pUesi u ,0-, Itom de^ged,,
two before the execution be bad confessed U» duty demands him ,tp wppifm the «mg. .fllled fqr tbe P„ t. ,bfl Ma, wb^ open XSte dhhà'L&S'S ^h'^h t ÎTt

E-ESE2?ESfe=" ;5E'H WfèsŒSS^MÊËmÊÈ

wishing to verify the names M ' tiie defunct e4V#fb nF*Wo;MtW,% JP*' eenlfc#»* greatlyM yon wtob .to:eeent*
ISauavee, no throe fiiehbà.itoihg,'mdhtiohS8 geTiiomopg whoa s» mm'#* »***,. £f .and *B0t .aectol

perform eeiemn funeral obsequies for Messrs Me9°» iwlt irf dtrfnÿfl 8 k, .vltk-a ... - in ^.v , 1 • . above thA mark) $125 pdr hekd. The im-

' ^«Mms d8tes^«snsssr S^ÉSiiPi
aeiddto-aged ... „id to k. «• «MM Vf- «&,!=, to Vlcl.rl, ,he .ill ..il L ‘r h'"10 i>S££S?**U,m, ‘»WW ,b" « ttitafMB,

d

I
M^ured tbe eberiff1 end 'town kdtNleybr, Mr wefe ip-the aecret, and among .them Several vèied qùëfeffobà fibtkeOn'Ihése"ri 
Mawsoh arid MV; Bryàbii.-ffiàï both: deposit wotifdhav#-beèh con* doferptoqw^,» *fcp6flWy
have died eihée and died in meat bam. The e.M*we »"legltilltote prteO‘Wvl tBe'Rruàétoti, if am,, hmèeeu committed; aCtn
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Lob»om, Feb 14.—Lord i I 

ftirs the members addition
owl f» ' 1
Alabama claims. The, bd
published.

It being decided that the 
India steamers will not tond 
gome other place, probably J 
dbtthen as a station for the I 
n The /Fenton Lennon, col

*nd felony, has been sel
dvos v- \ , ,

years imprisonment, at hard!
• CokDOir, Feb 15.—Ban 
very "ill,' but the rumor whil 

this morning that he had 1 

night previous, is unfoun 
one of tbe members of 
Queen's Bench, has aled 
Beth, however, are recovej

Paris, Feb. 16—Sami-i 
this city deny that there Vi 
diate change in the Mit 
contradict the reports ths 
contemplates important i 
constitution of the empire., 

London, Feb. 17—It is < 
that Lord Stanley will aoi 
as tbe head of thé British B 

Advices from Abyssinia 
dore was in camp near Mag 
be in a bad «trait in a milie 
An engagement between tl 
imminent. Very few d 
chiefs now aoknew ledge an 
dore. Caseio Tigra dire 
courts the favor of Gene 
totter distrusts Cassio’s n> 
quently seeks te arrange i 
With him eo as to hold h 
future aots. 3680 British t 
at Gonla. The advance of 
tbo days march of Antilo, 
dalla, where probably a 
The Egyptians, with the 
bracing many Turks, are* 

dalla. The British officers 
suffered considerably from 

Nsw York, Feb lfij 
foreign advice» have be 
Paris Comtitubiondle pub! 
Bucharest relating that— !. !••• - a:
armed individuals, each 4
, it • "*i
bled at different points 
principalities.. They appen 
<ÿ foreign leaders, and are 
Belgravia near tbe Tui 
renew the scenes of brig 
last year to Romania. Th 
berm warned of their into 
paring to disarm tbe band 

The Asatrian red bo< 
before the Legstion
Affairs. It says Austrii 
since the treaty of Prague 
and friendly sentiments te 
Italy wn-to wards other pa 
Austrian lose of position i 
im^y thedetiructioo of 

Federal alliep 
weeld hot act with Press 
bourg difficult,. In the 1
culty, on the other hand 
tehpt to profit by a war bj 

Prussia. The Imperial 
cans to prevent the Bmj 

Frooeh.statesmen from ed 
ergtion ef Austria in a oJ 

Impartial and aentral as j 
attitude must have grad 
wgrA, the preservation of 

Bsbun, Feb 17—The it 
is serions ; he is unabls to 

•Florxncx, Feb 17—Gdi 
resolved to pay part of the

Eastern SI
The 1 World says Qrt 

duplicity, and that he h 
manly coarse. T^e St 
w^eyqjrt the Preÿdept » 
retaries sobght totonsûti 
totaÂy destroyed. Thi 
President ’merely playi 
CopifatriiM tbtnka W 

and Qraot acted hûnei 
thq^pflitit as one of-| 
sequences of Radicsdiaa

:,C#baw. fat». 13.-1-5
oçeati^d betqebn Haû 
eÿplsbiïtitpbce of the fora 
of th» New Orléans C
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resi^hahon. .v-b odrm -«ft^àoWiffi. ifetéf:èo1(AiW nlWwfiÿ. propo- ù, bat iu provisions tfèé eo jrtbttdft
Nashtilh-, -Feb. 15th—The Gopservpfive ereat religions demonstrationis to take I cih) to camiieroml men 'that-a considerable

m ftés
ministration qf Andrew Johnson and declared lineal Zouay.es, on the pcçs|ioQ of blessing Greeo and Hickey bave, ag»iu, ,t#e»

jtih row on January Jibïorlîm ; ( j
I N®, V ™2. v ; w IMwITOFS» ; >,! ,n .■• HMS Brisk bas returned- Irom Feejee

mass meeting a4°Pted rpaoluirons depleting ] ..Qqpngo, January 20, IfifiS-trThe- rivée io without having panhhefi the, murderers of the
Présidant Johnsot as the choice of th* &»»♦.<* tbbWty.jo ag^.fioiee »|»*»»4*ll .Re- Mr BaktAnd pàtty.1' f W commander 
President JOM»n w nf! ; o! attempts to brei* it by the tony ptesawre reports that the native* chiefs had taken
SonthérFUetnocrheÿ fpr Presided!. „ L;»^ proved unavailing. tori ; apiro ^ aotioe in tàie matter atfd he left it id thèir

W!À$èMk Feb 16—It is general^ an.- Afire broke out ig the Parliament bq*ldr hands. mb-fn» :~2 -4?.'
91 9 2 f , ipgson Saturday last, but was extinguished His Excellency the fGovenno» and p*fty

<terstaodTt<b*V tbe committee of ways and w^put n»nob damage. »W.*H • are at present visiting the southern die'ripU.USSSSSSS^ii'KJi--ïï

r6 wLiN-rtOH, Feb iy-It il reported oo “ dCm on Amerioio ioToiom for Ibaea- icSSrn«»!jâfi»™l*È<^'it 

good authority that General Sherman ^ soing week was (wenty eight per cent. assume the viceregal duties, •writ*». 44e President declining tp, accept 0,SS*5T»£tliSba5 men? S# The Home* Catholic clergy ban• deaiMr 
Queen’s Bench, has also been very ill, either the brevet rank tendered or the conJ Uwreuce and Boufferd. Tt>c parties ^cb^Vtara^S^opg as tori? edlcational

Both however are recovering. mand of a new department. In case, the been racing and a dispute,, arose .regarding ^ waa free from any religious element.
Both, however, ere recovering. . ... - ^sittaW r6roi„i$0„elieTe bio he WlHen- tb% merits ri their horses,, Both 2„Jwdè ,or ft*

Paris, t¥eb. 16—Semi official journals of de, bis resignation; ".‘"l ^Sw^''li«^je52Sw2S8w»| baa visit of P oce Alfred. 45steamers have pr-'
this city deny that there will be en imme- Washington, Feb 17—Amendments te Lbec^nded, alley perpetrating frauds upon,the ranged 'u- proebted ‘td’Sèà on bis arrival ofl 
diate change in the Ministry. They also diplomatic epproptlation bill, providing ‘for Customs amounting to SlüO.OQO., Ajptotfop |the coast aed escort the 9nTatea into port.£L£ t ZmmSmSm ’gS&St&Ttf®5 feBMMSESÿOT *~m

.o.,.»p,.« tap.»». ......I-, a.... a lb
o™«l,,.l»p oMb. I.,.». reipoodpdw; Tb, ÎH6«« T*?-*?*' ÎS2 S’-SUSTSSSS ZS*

LppDoM, Feb. 17—It is generally believed ha, etotitfllyuevefthrown the charge of gfiK ciiv, aodgpme tetom,» the iFraoce but .Algeria. In that colony, accdrd-
•tàSfîSînSsSB885 D"‘' ■-bon,i"à”o‘’ “d Ty.*t7i?!T r- " ^ Issss

“ the head of tbe Br,l,eh Mimatry- • willing to wound, but is afraid to strike. Prince Edward Island. mise -feeding like animals, on the foliage
Advices from Abyssinia state that Theo- The 1fyrald declares for Grant for Tbe St John (N. B) Globe 17to Jan says; 

dore waa In camp near Magdaila. and paid to President The Tmtt pays Gradt may Onr eiater colony Priooe Edward .A2"Dn8'f*hhStijd of èhim and villages8.' for
be in a bad strait in a military point ef view, have been hasty,i attd meÿ have th^ moarnVhu^”eÊdward°VhL«i<Wteditortof ‘1» e6<ftying oi bbasèüold refuse, to qaartei 
An engagement between the two armies was President to LdOrstaud that he would
imminent. Very few disaffeoted native aid in keeping Stantoh out ; bat no do»bt WMa" was^n.UTOot ^ Lenitive. So desperate id their condition
chiefs now aekDowledge.nyfe.lt, to Theo- he prepared h.m for h.s final action. |tbe lrade0,e printer i? Mr^HowS*. 0®ce’Pala*iD*12|î n^the^caroasses^of animals that ÏMWTÎ J

don. eassio Tigradireetly^aad openly CalUoml*. emigmwd^o Ch.rk»umown?f ^

cwwto the favor of Gen.rai Napmr. The San Fbarcsoo. Feb 17-New York quo- Wewfo^ltiaHd. Uide ?» no uncommon ïectaol,. When AU Varietim of “*
latter distrusts Cassio’e motives and conse- ta tiens at il o’clock: gold, 141 % ; legal ton, newwu w ibes- poor men feel the approach of death— m t ««■a»,-..-m,
.i.b bi« ».. .ob,id h.™w.to •"wto!,‘td«! ro T.“.°,1'r°dd2d' ThTESSTaJ1 «TÏ1ÎSp.°'!p'SXr»L'b.'S’.,i™™V.a l sir.ssrMrS'fSr

W »™ « <vw& >sl SSS^SsSrs.” bwsstt'ass gSS8#9E@Ba^

at Goda. Tbe advance of tbs army is witbio tl 86@i 9S. , fT' "---------- rrina ~ the last hoof, mormtiiog the name of ‘Allah.' “two da,, march of Aotilo, half way to Magn -------- ' r^|g * fitt P ™.‘»™ they died of cholera last snmmer ? ?^ #f
4at »b.f. prob.bip. b.,u,mmi*. N^TJSff„eggg;... gs^saa»iES5eaes

The Egyptians, with the contingent, em- Ba'enos Avres- There being from A great fire occurred at Hongkong on the which are not eiaggirated, bring the numt *r tiverimit-stomaoa,tneretoiems te
KaeieF m«v Turk, arevery near Mag- *?**■ **ï «S US»o?thm 27tb November, which distroy- of the viatims within the lest a.x months to
firaeteg many lorn, are Tery uea g 1^0 to 260 victi<ps daily, The cty^ns W?|ed an immense amend of property in the]above one hundred thousand.
daHa. The British officers and troops have dying front fjje ,.;L „ ulj) i - iv distript.,(>^tvydeea Queen’siRond and_ the / I» ' ' I. .   .,
suffered considerably from heat. At Villa Neuva ten ouf of twenty IsMs Pn»^-d?dr&S»2*SlMi«»S« The BriUsti Amy iü AbySSlola.

N.wTo.1, Sib 16-Tbp fpllowiug ™’I" Aeplî«.?.»llb. p.ti otBtob.o ,.f=d. , E.gll.b oBd.r .,i.~ : Sen.r. mu. .o
todina ti.ide. b»« been recdIVed, Tbb IbbbMMSldteilpbp.wwelplig la .11 di.ro- tjUt Cbliibi# *=(• kilted. *1 .oipMt.bl.« «ora 0« lb. mrt ol Abptodll
Paris ConttUuHomeUe publi.be. a letter frond l,M,‘ ---- — ^
Bucharest releling Io„„, Feb gSSZZZ « 22fi5,1f

priuoipsliiies. The, appear under eommsnd J» ^ ^Bi^jSStSWSgSW

of foreign leaders, and are preparing to enter Bogltsh and American capitalists are ready A treaty between the King of’ aly and! that this was Senafe.and I was just coming
rilt ,-wia nnar the turtiah vitiates aed to undertake the construotionef the canal, if Emperor of Chin* was finally ratified ]Sov-to tfce cendtueion that-tbe Senaflaos bnrrow- 
Belgravia near the iurkiah villages aeo ,, ember 2lst. : ed in warrens like rabbits, when I caughtrenew tbe scenes of brigandage witnessed » 8raat can be oblamed’ wlth a caplla ^ Tbe war in the North, between the Imper- Lght of two or three small clusters of wreteb-

,„o ,inR„»anu. The Gowentment has thirty-four millions. iai and Rebel forces, was being actively ed hovels «Owed aw.yuoder the shelter oflast year to Romania. The Government has / ______ waged. _______ the mountain side. They are built with clay

been warned of their inUmtions and is pro Tbe War ft, AbjSSinia. I . Mexico. ' feefVhei^t” wrtTda,' r^C'Vhich' 1.
pariag to disarm the bands. London, Feb 1A-Tbe, latest news from _ lesd a hard?life ia the rainy season, but are
» Anatrian red book ha. been laid Antog,y B„y h tbat the angaries of the Î^ÎS ^SM:

before the Legation Referhrigt» Gkrttkan Egyptian eqrP8- ,V»»id move forward with bee.been edppreeedd by Giberal Alatowe. „ th6 œorwietoediate members of« «•»>• a-*mm:JS»-*g&m*bsü£2!sEï^.

since the treaty of Prague tbe same peaceful iotericr &&& thoodore was with the battle was fought on tbe *d at M^ftfa «g, and his blood leHttons. Tbe. former, In

:: tonISSIS, toS.’.,"Ï2
LdÿWft, itb ^Bveelpg.—^Ue,.ad?UKi mds*' OP hie edherenta havf ettrrenderéd. V. „ WUf while a .mall space,

••■l ^ fiys«lln«* ^,d^p*iteltt «o-day a^atea At last-reports tbe tebtild held tto oity ,eod a^ ^e{*w of the MWetr. 
that the movement of thé Egyptian corpee^|^f^tt ^

f "*---- f'y ' tIon a perfect footldg of equality and dirt.
! fsetSitd abtitfc AwrlMt J Those hail human habitationa belong to 1

Jtjima, advices ate received to January 92d. tt»e } 2mi*tmeoflbwSi
- President Genreo, on hi. «itérai at Callao, I} conclude *e.ttrib«|ih" a Ab^stti-

would proceed to the Capital, where he is to *»“ b)»®4. .i"B’ .?* naîu, tî^n^irist tew 
E m occurred in ^l^fly^a^Wniffl^nd the J

^flg^«^iMsaa^g^KasaakSi3Sg8Bgt
!£^^&^ffltoSSSiq.reub K Go?Vrnm?ÙL F ^M MI few S iorther fromitiM. bat I am told
reo^ imneh of it is IM white tnarble. tuHhosa '^aTparaSsoi 4»tee are to January IQtbJ novvet to

î?t 8rtû^K$ï&ts,L!&to be ^sssssspSdtts i$s

tbe man mbit ^ truly1 scepti^'iwho’ ;Jsiil eetoblished oijar Valparaiso. ....71h jBsi f^^^'î^'v^raaeto1^!» lîâ*

Me mtotig d*#É fti mines from twébtir to it y eqp^ofled to have beep ther'WWkof to]fwe1 la

Tbe : WorM uy« GiÿUe.cpuvicteiof «*"•' 4. , j-h , ^Sr** JB«53K«SfflK*!5!!^SS5wS!3SS-
duplicity, and that he hn» pursued 4u tm* Jtatw, aear^thia pfo!e ^^^MSSS^toSiS S »*9mÉimi»yliwJBr
manly coarse. T>S says the net ! *^Rm^|M^4S8Ê
wfeeyqin tjia Pfe#dppt*od km tfbmJ&Mto, ‘»ck of deltriAi WÿéaoJnA lying on the |he Bng,iih Camp__at 5enale3itid bdM»bdai{2t.KSSti intdatlto eftatps tâs tbe wbid fa W b ikw©cmSwenf
retaries songtit^tio-briébïtrêWWllBs been. tefi^WlïZî^âreaniSto bod? r°rwa,d “TÆlP^6 of march, i«HSvhwaignylqtolpfm>n«d,o*I»Mf Jjg
«wwm. wm*M*w tiki BWBBWaEwj! bt haisafBSgiP^ggas :yr!R5» ürsagg*

emtercial ttMitW.W Wtot BfBUBAHCB_ AQBBCY.

and Grant acted honestly, apS i’egdrtfs deep, and uaa aulHill .M mMiIJM IHliin. lin«MÉùdbn.b»M^ éfà tW*md sdemuf ’ Wânrê'
«MwgSHfx^tstaas : iSSgSu»^
éSBISHSsSS SSK?SSSS$: MÊtO^SSSS&iL

\ oçcurr^d betweéu Hancock and Grant in 78 to anunb^i^^ ^ ,h7 ‘
\ cjpseqn9ncB9f the former’s reorganization tkAtWMpGL hdbtiéètf WybiSîSfïamed i» Ye.tofd$i JetW, J.MWÉMÉ* ,

et the New Orleans City Cotmcii. The | hoaw eonereted with tbe Kingston brewery Ground the landing piece at Annesley Ba>.1 fMe really pbwers in the land.

7W ________ 6„ rtlîher d^pilti^totLa

water. Our camp, is pitched ,pt an open, ir
regular v»lley, «H*W' it intervals wwb 
masse* iot aaonntiies and tacks. which would

et^ftNna tbètalléy winds round and swrilw 
into, plain, equally coevemeot for a oawp 
and well adapted for |he,mw®i|*ere of cav
alry, more table land. spacippa.hut fteqaeat- 
ly interrupted by low ranges of hills, sire rebee 
away out to the east, bat «jn the sonthweat
Slft»«S?ÏWÎ#WË|
northward but one wild èefiWA Of mooaUio 
obsina, rising and fatliog ré every variety of 
angle* and elevation, .until at IwMhe horixo»
smtoSSwM'ME
several df those’extraordinary tietnreses said 
to be a peculiar feature of skis eoantry—» 
square mass of rook, flat at the top, but will» 
sides bare and steep *s th wails of a forties» 
and having aéemiqgly as ttie natural role» 
lion a a fortress to the greed mountain top on 
which they aland. f ‘ ! >

cu~es7ano comfort iFoa 
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muGftH-# ttflW-.. ; ill,»» . ,- Vf
^SHClIti. TO THE OAILY WflTI
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kTTfT^t

■Pig , _ >r.m
p LosmoK, Feb 1*.—Lord Stanley laid be

fore the members additional papers on thert **7 * ! S ft- ‘, ,
Alabama claims. They have already been

i t.i/ if j;. tr
published.

It being decided that the British and West 
India steamers will, not touch at'St Thomas, 
some other places probably Jamaica, will be 
Chosen as a Station for the steamers.

' The Fenian Lennon, convicted of treasbn 
and feloqy, has been eehtenced t6 fifteen 
years imprisonment, at hard labor.

London, Feb l5.-Earl Derby has been 
very ill, but the rnmor which was prevalent 
fhis morniog that he had died during the 
night previous, is unfounded. Sir G Shea; 

of tbe members of the Court' tif the

f it V»hl9

At

m j<!a

isiédH

one

mand of a new department. In case, the
Président réfuaeiüto,relieve bio he ktlHen* th% merits d their horses. Both 
rt«i hi. TAeietiAtin* i I badly wounded and cannot recover. _ i

WeeHiKOTO», Feb
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b KisSiKstoUs, and Interaal Mair-usd*. 
ThoteoompUidU arc’ most dlttrereiag U both U*
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atlmerttoeayon*, > ;j ,U e<I so owonjf ,qrew? - A

SaSESBss
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&os»«msa,Uiil J'Lrl a*H ol qu
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“Wu tMiwwtt
*Sb!—Dtroettonifor the guldanetofpAtlto <■ '-ïaJtêf'

Tire» Prise Medals. • F«Hs, 1W»
{ [pirrttKqiv.'i fi,eye saw n eOi'b " • • 1

I uu«i 4tl>b
•

1 ltitw kouaibc

I» 5

Itwir « towards ettosr powire: Though the 
Anstiistt kwi of^oeitiott in Germany M not 
ilfildf jtfiie desHeetiw of her sympathiesw 

w^^lyr Fbderkl allies,; neverthtfoss alto, 
w^ild'DotactUith Preesis in the Losea- 0nrre<i. ^ 
bonrg difficulty. Iu tbe Luxembourg diffi- iB to be received with osntino., 
citify, OB the other hand, she would not at, 4 —~
telapt to profit by a w« botwoea Franee and 

The lmperi.1 Governnsent took

Feensh stateseaeo from expeetieg the eorep- 
erétion af .-Àwttrê-.ie s eeoâtet irUb Prussia. :
Impartial and neutral aa she was, AhstriS’s 
attitude mail hays greatly eoniribnted to-. , I 7 ■:..>••••» f$ti i ; /r\ .•>.!). >.! iM
wp* the preservation ol the peace.

Berlin, Feb 17—The illness of Bismarck 
is fwtionsi tto is. wahls to leave hi*?bed»

'Furent ex, Feb 17-Conneil iresstiecgth 
resolved to pay part ef4he Papal dabfe —

I grass, ts
1
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PÜRVRTOSS X0T1R eTRUHS^
°mairf3$ïéONDbo:
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CBOME>:BL4CKWRU.e

BîMWWWWBB^
Pnrcbreereihoaldaep tbsf %*«»«StolW.

s J»xt unrdB. ReubstltoWd

! i toit*Wharf street, Victor!», B. 0„ 186T.I

' •2V1

K^ItoRàtit
ss we atceçdpd tbe other 

men 6r imports per
■ssssseE
fanned by proportionate!» 
Wash bowéven ouragrlcul-

Baett./TW
we may assnméithiiifl wÇ
»ch equilibria^ ow to**-

6. SWeBaUp
ition may be more per Jieay 
Ssstern provinces, we.wquld 
head from the Domipion. ft 
to’ tbat from the pabèftÿ’ér
n comparison .with toy prCV-
"tewmsS

Must be different. Belt 
|,aud;tiiongb M»uroiqg.qsja 
[hat difference that the minL 
|m deficit of the Dontiion 
lOO per annum, it is not 
[pose that Canada wnpl^ ^- 
risibility, unless with some 
to view, or unless with Hie 
king ifie deficit to a profita
it to an equation between 
H revenue. The question 
l asked, iwhat length of tiros 
[rodnee an equation between 
L end revenue! As the 
kod essentially depends on 
Lour population, Jet to fiftt

p&j^sanfSfe
PO people yield a revenue^ 

annually a deficit ley e%- 
|evenae ol $214,401, what lation will be required 
p equal to thé expend ittoé

ESOTBff ‘XSSlax payers at prissdntf 'll 
[,000 m6re to enable- ihh

l overland road completed, 
b Qommunication with,Ban

ke, three! thousand icattb- 
Hded every year to pnfjj»*- 
pn. hive ye.rs alter the 
overland road, 15 000 wethti 
IMe to our population^ add 
revenue pf ,the Dominkm 
xpenditure. Th'ésldwraS 

[have here suggested is '‘4 
Were the Colony.a prie*** 
rising landlord would ,add 
b the country for the next 
the end of tbat .perioduh» 

[prepared to absorb, double 
emigrants every year.'U, 
[:000 more permanent 'deft 
kp enable Canada to bat* 
are for this country by the 
p it, and if only five years oi 
ndetion of ao overland read 
d that 15 000 ins migrants to 
lid ask, whether there is 
ry or unaitafoable’ in the 
[ration ! Canada would by 
k)00 to onr population gaip 
am. We would increase 
Bidy 818,750 per anttunli 
more pioneers would afifl

inghoot tbe CotonyHieni 
«h of ocr local iodnetsy,

A. DrCOSMOS.-------  . r

#

ritENT anb Pills.—Uneoti- 
k- Bippon, Hairdresser .pf 
ted July 1st, 1862. Writes :
. great sufferer for several 
After trymg many diflereit 

hs together te 44 purpose, si

Effect dire thèy bate effe'et- 
tide to take s walk of (bar 0» 
«> You may publiski.ithse

R-Vg.^SSS
I proved a blessing indeed'to 
tats are indisputable." iiinCt

.1,, ■ , vi in-; '■! ed* lo
kmAëiÈf^n.
aï it is of the ordinary p 
;ay ip a few moments, and is, 

delicious perfume of th* 
4N*AR’g Florida Wawv* 
tthe handkerchief only Ly, 

fdtifebieiTOe »p sr,.-
worthless counterfeits,, of this 
aojara should always ask:fox 
prepared by the (Rais pfos 

1 Kemp,-New Terk. ' s.if 
3*j->b on H!w ,q**i;ri 
— - v ,• 'i ;i

OB Sick Ï •> nsbB'fi rd.r .

et-,.' i

tot ? ’ Is ytor stomkcK weak! 
? Are yen*towels'cofctfvey 

Is your liver derange^; 
causing pain in toe>i4e, 

ier the shoulder-blade f Do
I l^opes aud health for you in. 
Pd, M« »nd Bristol’s Sac- 
ether they will relieve yop-oft 
ifcand enable you to e^ 
pleasures of life.

?
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-'■<! .1 •f t 761 t ’d'il»<î
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'ihr itl tsMJ)' 
total Ijjiiw

TIT.
V8L and ether Complaints of 

i »ed sentie .medicine for Jn- emales, and for the sickness of 
I Magnesia is tndlspeiwabte. 
fists and Storekeepers.
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Sr bb> ». —*~w
&owntnentex^#ditîoo'to Hfnebn waged. A correipondent of tbe North China 

brooke Island bgsretqpejfl without find- Iflmrid,,write* :• thenmeooW of.tbetmbtie’
m ................ ing any of the White men 'supposed to be escape from the promontory correspond#

..SPECIAL TO THE 0AU,T ^UISH COkONtST. » part of a shipwrecked crew who areheld very accurate** with that which bad already 
' tt: • .v, . v 1 ..= • captives hi the blacks. • reached « from another source, hot gives a

1 IA8T umfojfzmm** 5. ;S large fi* occurred at Rockhampton ^^th&fSt^SSSe/SSshot,» i s sh?t in%, a^eh en! STb "5»& ^ had

MStteSra « '7'*.,, h d „ z&m$s&tsae&
rm * 2* -i sets. 5ïï£rg&4ffi susa
will perish Of starvation. 1 f,8; ' , ! v i ex^Treasarer, to selT large tracts of land at 80,000. For some tinfo before the rebels

Europe.
Nbw Yçbk, Feb. .18—A special to the ■ : r - l uneoccessful attacks on the wall, and their

Herald says private advices from, London «nnth poeitfoa within the enoloeure, rendered dn-
etate that the receipt of intelligence tbit the Australia. comfortable by the growing discontent of the

___  . t-,k 1 ; J -----— peasantry whose gram they were rapidly
•^jp.ftn’ ; ! Gold has been discovered at South consuming ; 6000 of the rebels had actoatly 

tfiate all debts of foreign cpifotnes except Park| uear Gawler, and also at Bclnnga. come over, end it was expected that, if the 
those of the United States, has given rise to !T> . * A,Anui,f . Imperialists could have held them for tenanintense feeling;of indignation. |The Bog- damage to the cr^> The steamer Sea-

hsh Government is*aiW‘now tèf be eerioniljr chays has been chartered to load wheat was now hastening up from Hdoen by almost 
contemplating the fittinjrup of a fleet to take for London*, and other vessels now on the superhuman marebes. He was anxietie to be 
possession of tbe ports of Mexiooi and hold berth will ta^e small shipments» m at the death—to see the result of his great
tbeM nDti,‘ “,isfaotion U 8iveD' 11 ia ■l8° A new squatting bill specially adapted m&S'L Even Chan
understood that Franco, though consulted, to the new country has passed the legtsia- wseintte keeping of a mrodsri# oMbe Shan- 
hœ declined for the present to pkrtibipate. tore. tang Provinces, named Wang. This man,

Lomdob, Feh. 17—fh thé Hohse of Com» j 1 The Adstralind from Puget Sound to wlthoet orders, orratber contrary to orders 
mon», Earl Mayo, Chtol.£eoretary for Ire* Melbourne, passed Sydney on the 27th instead of concentrating bis then in camps 
land stated that the Government is orenar* alt. mi v ; ^ along the ttoe, lof 800 men each, weakened

* T..„, . T* |A^ à Melbourne Arrived ’Hfcwtwurd TTn ble line toy doubling the number of damps,• sssaSbsriJss

N«»_z«i»ud.
Sir Charles Bright called attention to the The P N.Z. & A. R M Ço’a steamer JSpJfflSSWES left -of Wang, the cbtigrëgàtioti*^ Plyàôdtb Church last 

scheme of planing the telegraph wires under «Tf nMnht? 9m on lbe and a real attack oo Weng himself, which Sunday morning -for thël’relisf <* a col*

-&Ù sriEE EEBEHFEEH F
S&MSMtoSS;

uihacp tW« lînM'nf'falnnnAiih'îk draal Hi-tAU ' reqderied it .neCpliStï,on font different PC- Un Uimrrnr hntOr thrt nannl laaein» |»t ttiAWKe tihldË'’<* tha* 'CODgregat
«iirtirnmiBdi that ihVtslkn'rif Wflfe«tlWe rtiiti casions daring »e voyi^elpjsaef the hng^nes flying «ohnnnef, under Powe and for at least an eqnti rxintribtitioàiiftir till

w»5W.. - . , l SMjESrjrtays; j»wSgBa{^.|fisSij

A motion was made*,, a second reading ability^, the, >e .quite unable mcopTwith :sS h%6M '*Ue hand-
oi the bill lor the suspension of the habeas 28th N^, ” V. . teS#illSSakfaWW
corpus. Mr Ferrel, member for Andover, Sir .urge 0fay .who ^ been succeeded hQcfrad cavAr^hr0ugh;heegregioa, blun» 0QCe » eandidate-lhr Republican Con- 
eeid he thought the motive proved-that the-|ÿ'®W«)7e,ffg?Jp0wyn. «» Gpy|rnor of.,New der of retirine his enns afteri renfeHioe so gressman. Andtlft» tbdtifeht has struck 
administrât,oh 'oï affairs tnl^mMS^' T attack, while the rebels were still near. The me, aidYhst M,-tBst it «ugh» to^gbod

Hfflkl ^ latter, seeing the gnos limbered up. halted thing tOindveea^l#ath^»ü tvtonld give
Wsterford said the bill was an oetraee untto He uronoses sailine from Weliinetou for io thei*;<eueat and ..catno idowo on..,them half the proceeds of your iocotUff from

fhl share in the GovernprOrity ^ 5» S «xeopUonr. ,ho ff^S^SlStdbntf 'Z taZ

to the arrest of George Franc. Tram before eoctet.es, apd by minister, of various denom* ^ otbsm»l<ine and carried off to the point, but plain speaking in else!

the House. , htowa lealegeig f9*Wc.et!' re«. .-i: • t. *>. n ithegnne in triumph. On the 20tb of the of this kind Lhjtys. afwaye been taught is

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p. k „„. .(pessnassssssi^jK Éa^èiteî' -1- ^ -

The visit of the Prince has prit business oeption on his arrival in the colony. Fp&HCC, pcrlitictabs that troé religion consists in   -------------- - -,—------------------------------ -
out of tbe qoestion for the present. He The Independent 8ay8:-“Mr. Fii.herbert ([Ovmpondence of ttSTriw York'^feray.-q visiting the widows afad'’fctfleflestf in A^oL8^f A^r^ui'
HfeaveS for Tasmania about Christmas, and the Colonial Treasuier of the colony, leaves Paris /annsrv 3—The rnmonr that eev a®iotièo- WWT^k canningham Br^^ïrec3r w^k^S-*

w IMSSbSe
terms of imprisonmeut. The foreigner ^^^855 dïïTwith“saïtoK Ifff

has a good address, and as -bis gompnqidn, ?b“f, gA dinner, was giveï to^Mrf Fnzher* ‘het.cùhat tbe relations between him- has bLome discohraged or’disgnsted I ktiow „*%»** «^«VWm »u.:i?.-et»e»^o do, toex»,*
altered the .notes he ottered them. bBrt at Os good’s tU day before be left 8e|f»nd. the Kmg of Pmssm. wpre of the hot,- but ..heleeemn .torhave wmfiel, relink
Smith’s mode of manufacture was as foi* Wellington.® most friendly nature, but I notice that a qaished his Christian efforts of a year ago, to i bi tobacco ieaPf, r bdi abureia, 3 c* whEefbàr'rowB 6^5
lows: Having procured copies of the We have further particulars of tbe destruo- th#>,‘ lfMm bia Cobgfessiobal brethren throng? ÏSÏS*'
New Testament be cat out the letters tlf?e fiçe .which w^e, fagimr in îjÇels011 wbep 5^ .^e. ^ 4{JPour9f the agency of his temperanee society. Ooë t^fcbis imm,5o bn t*, 36 bbis sugar, 6o bxa^o, 4 ^oxee
Sf ËN”ïrom the 7v^leaves anA wnnimaH the préviens steamer Hhft New Zealand nadieTy, th*t Prasera is increasing her gentleman, .who was an exemplary member maecron,, ! bicorse, 2 Pkgs mds’^sW»

1ÜJM trom the flyleaves, and- gummed ment wrth almost frenzied haete, and that of the Coorresaional .Tamoeranowtiocietv a «‘vw^to»»,; u ibUseedfAn,» eatwtter.ithempvgrrtk^qqe m th^^otes,,;. The France K accordiq* ^hWs.mi official pres, year ago.’asfooi.he^ a^Tpffil^he boafd-
work was so oleverlydoaethaf it required The^flamM imitS'X him here- actively rifling all her cannon ; that she ew’at- WilUrd's,: rwiimoMn» &stiW«éK>A>v dWapJJeaTeS aitdWtS1
. p,i(«iM «y. 10 •». f».d, ssxMa*ilaSee-iESiKSSa. swtiswsKrtoAMKsa

He thm darkenedjihe letters by'the aid brick building, which was qaicklv enveloped çoaritipe .tots1 to rea»t:»he new at about 10 a m; another was taken home in il8i™tl2.^AjbBlS A«”. 808 pepp**,- «do piiwtard, at
of craydhp, and the illns& Was so com* „d a? .0&7g«,JeSwar;th*t (Sbaswpet.r^.-am,: a handcart, not*aW, todays.kiflc*y While 6bb
plete that^^s only by-holding ^ ,1feodarge buildings we» i&^JRlSthïSSÎ £ fcWiM Hj« ' E’s^FIuza andbrsoI ^3p„get s-und

IEEE ~r ^
ibeWpshi6,

. .Aj@îan?9Pi-.Ç® assembled on tbe 25th. 1^» ynuttned g tyerdift of arson io cooee- ^ %9hVe6e#*ss|t» the Bnchambeau Ifjgan the ,HResiJJi has. been,: feeaiwAlcei' ptoSna.Tlf^ hage, 2 cs 'biacsihg; 2t cs boots £.

■ ■ »».:«"» «BiîsSEES i»ESSlrSSEE
me hwjaHBByi -w MSw&Sfe ;i”'i,T.£rsuiMa......., M 8<$sisMSedusarw^

Great quantitiM of the new wodl clip .-.ntmir ■: K s-u *rr r i* it 1 u rd= i.eio» «vef Ihàrd <*•' Bhtl!,ahf• "^K* r?V,0J^lo^A!^ :®n®h P®hfie^it.*ij* vile lcashoVels, 16 qr cks whialr^, li bbil 1 pipe

Siaodf&bms ®ssæsss«ss aS&Bs&BS S&BESS» mamma*
&æsisaa&msS2S&& Sate6s5@ sgS ’^rS'Sigg*8aIea- it-, t fjT aeorer.-rv forthwith 0= moved! o the maga.ia”^a^d> £t?Æe^fallif^î ^,Warial^n wmMMr^.yS.ï^ïïr'—m35S3SE55£mwwto te^ffiaK&yaÉfc
colony inaboahhfoctnighMoSoS™ M5SSS3M£ffiK £*SEPl*ktSSf bF W^^KSSS

SS^£SS^m». Su.'TZZZZ'l ~ b«- EEEEBEE
Sfes^'-s^jsKb ““pu

dëàd, having, it le supposed, eateh of mat- cover, and the explosion simply blew off the ouai West Indies» 
ter vomited by the men. Both men were roof of the msgeaine, but did no damage be- HatAxa. Jaa la-Tiss—Vin» Adm»ai 
«hot through thehèad besides having !^e friphUnl convulsions to the neigh- Sir George’ .Rodney Mnndy, KC B. of l 
IHWpoisoned,: The ashes of, Jh#‘ saddle bo'^ uo^ ... . d. . : British I^rCT^riZ and WeeT Mi.»
tîhgs were found In the camp 6t7. Poor' withlw de™? aocnr.cTb hët Vnîîî!* ?q°td^5sd' vrived •« St. Thomas in the 
thousand pounds in notes, which the from the foieklv nonnlatti nrithhnrS^w 1u0p-î!at5*8î,bip Sêy*1 Alfred, Captain 
«scortwëre taking tpthe. branch of the KJ£* cSaïffrt S°A.^ >. ,Ta^‘. .“Pompa-fo1 by her
JomtStock Bank atClermontis missing, must have been traaendong. We* hmtfd ft) ’id'ffl * thMwht It uSmfo 't? nmSh'txlS 
Mr. Commissioner Griffin, lately police put down by the Chinese ait felly tight Thomas.
snegietrate at Peak Dotftifc, îfüâ’bééh âW hundred soale, bâti» is to he hoped that fti* ' On tie way to St. Thomas he bad nnt into 
rested on suspicion, and remanded to J .. ^oylaxod dimfonted tgrelief mojej raia-
nnswer the charge..1 rtRSi .«Î h* lhe îiSMPW^ WWHtalt,,! R «moturied to

perfnland »h#^ N* 3».:q.3oU.mri cdt bnn^4
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each afrowei^mpod that it i,. impomible to 
paeny mm He is confined in a peo made 
of stout timbers, and no oae dare enter his 
den. He commits some carious pranks 
Qq ope occasion be. picked up a camel 'on
J2LSS ha°d tbrew 87e di?t^=e. ,tie 
appears to hevé a particular spite at two

-r r . .. f ' .. . baby elephaMs.whiob are among the animals
M^-.Linçoln ,0 the course of the at- wioteriog at Mr Miller’s. It is somewhat 

tempted sale of her jewels and clothing, dangerous for people to approach the case 
wrote several begging letters to Various ®f ‘ Romeo,* aad, in fact, some of the reti- 
people of influence in New York and else- deate close, by a,re fearful that be may escape

the following as one of these letters, pebbles at t°hem“ith ms^unk/ïnT s“ch

other articlee as be can get hold er. Oj one. nrsawr «iite
states that ‘ Borneo ’ «Oet blm $40,000, and 

Phil. Ledger, Jan. 20th. .'It ?:?J

The weather was hot and iwtey^ Ther* 
been; % great many squalls, and gn the 

3d instant severe shocks of earfhqnake.wete 
again felt. Ttid bdildingrall ’ being of atone 
were eooiidened iqeeonre, rod the poor!people 
took to perambnlatiog the safe open spaces 
in the city.
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awhich be says was sent by Mrs. JAiioolh fOINS * LON*.—eMexican
P-ev. and dear Sib ;—When I was a 

resident of the Presidential mansion no
b «• fX

public man was a more freqaeüt visitor 
there than yourself, and no t»#H. <wa8 
more hospitably received. Not only,that, 
bob yon need not to.be reminded that of 
all tbe crowd of reverend ‘gentlemen who 
were accustomed to ask tlnd receive offi
cial favours, none was a more liberal re
cipient than yourself. I bave always been 

’ accnetomed to believe that your profes
sions of friendship to myself and late 
lamented husband were sincere ; but 
knowing$a yon dp;my destitute circnm
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Pmldéai bu 
Mr-Stanton, Ssere.ary c 

- office, and in met by the I 
, party with a determined 

■Istanoe. Stanton, ignei 
dent, ia supported by 
majoiity in Congress at 
General Grant. Mr Jol 
other band, claims to lei 
port and sympathy of 
people, who so lately 
policy by sweeping maj 
a1 portion of the army, i 
oral of the Generals wbt 
ip the late civil war. , 
pears unavoidable, eep 

impeachment reed 
I be debated by the 
s. The issue of a ~ 
lers^Thomas, the »
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Nichols, BN, Dr tirud, BN, Mr Hnd.ey, BN, Mr Grancini 
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Tenure of Office Act, a 
warrant for tbe arrest « 
was issued, is one of the 
passed by Congress tt 
from the bands of the 
add to their own infU 
provisions of this Xet 4 
forbidden, on psln of in 
remove any ofifiber withe 
ing the consent of the 
any person accepting 
appointment without ti 
the Senate is liable, on 
pay ,a fine of $6,000 ant 
Oa uent at bard labor for 

This law the F
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yeue. 
at nhoonstitatiodal ; bi 
over hie veto, and now 1 
that tbe President has 
self amenable to imp 
General Thomas to fini 
ment. Whether the Pt 
General will quietly an 
■ion from office and ai 
gathered from the dee 
o«r> reach to-day. J 
son would scarcely 
himself in thé position 
hie were prepared to 0
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tiaaet rely upon sufficient tori 
any opposition offered 
plUhment of hie plJ 
strgnge, too, that a G 
army could be found wj 
dise his positioh and pH 
ing the “ forlorn hope 1 
denies friends, at atirf 
be well aware that tbtj 

renders a conflict aim 
Wbouthavingsomes
<W support, from hia
arms.! The despatched 
vÿilj be ^stained by i 
vre incline to the : 
riulartty of the Bed 
raulqe iwiU be much md 
port, the Pi eeident that 

^hose personal inflaej 

wws never very grd 
however, ai way epoeeed 
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